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New Guinea Chapel Construction 
TO THE EDITOR: I have received a clipping from one of my men still in the South West Pacific from your issue of Octo· ber 22, 1944. As my own copies failed to reach me during my evacuation I had failed to see it sooner. The subject was a group of pictures of a ch11pel "Somewhere in New Guinea" together with Chaplain William J. Wyckoff. The legend went on to say that the chapel was built in part by native troops. Just to get the record straight the chapel was built entirely by the men of Co. 8, 106th Engr. ( C) Bn., of the 31st Inf. Div. I know because it was my chapel. It was finished for services on Easter of last year, and of course at that time furnished completely-benches with backs, altar and tabernacle, dossal of red parachute silk, pulpit, prayer desks, and even including a bell cast for us by a neighboring Naval Repair Ship, to call the men to worship. Celebrations of the Holy Communion in accordance with our Rite were held therein until we left that area. When we left not knowing who would succeed us we gave the interior furnishings to a near-by base unit that seemed permanently installed there. The bell and altar went on with us and when I left were in use in another little chapel somewhere in the Dutch East Indies. This is a small matter but I should like for the men who did the work on the building, and it is a very nice one, to get credit for their enthusiastic work. 

(Chaplain) HENRY I. LoUTT1T. 

LETTERS 

Thanlusivinc 
TO THE EDITOR: Io the midst of this miserable and naughty world, where all too often human nature is more natural than human, and democratic processes are the means of competition between pressure groups and selfish interests, and where the spirit of partisan politics has been known to invade even Church councils, the recent special convention of the diocese of South Florida, for the election of a Suffragan 
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i Bishop, was a refreshing and eocouragi1111 occasion. It seems to me that the manner ii which the business. of the convention ""• done and the spirit which pervaded it l1ll/ well prove of interest and possibly of ea couragemeot to others than ourselves. First of all, the attendance was significam 76 of the 82 parishes and organized missioe of the diocese were represented, mou • them by a complete delegation. This was tit third convention of the diocese io ten mood! and it was expected until recently that tla regular annual convention would be held a usual in April. Furthermore, this is tll busiest season of the year both for clerg and laymen in Florida, and travel is mor than usually difficult. The fact that in spit of all this, the attendance on February 7t exceeded all previous records, is eloque11 witness to the interest in and sense of respoa sibility for the work of the Church whio obtains in this diocese, and the seriou,nea with which our people regarded the purpo, for which the convention was called. It i further evidence if such were needed of th sound and healthy state of our diocesan lift And this is a tribute both to the diocese an, its leadership. Noteworthy, too, was the spirit whie characterized the convention from th Eucharist which opened it to the last ballt cast. Although five men were nominated au, there had been beforehand plenty of discu1 sion and argument about the relative meril of each, the evident prevailing purpoae wa not the election of a favorite candidate bu the choice of the man best fitted for the higl office to which he would be called. Especial!: 
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By John Higgins 
"THE FACT that the service of Holy Commu-

nion is winning its way back to a central 
place in Protestant churches laya a peculiar obli
gation on Anglicans thus to interpret the services 
of the Book of Common Prayer, since it is from 
that book that Protestants draw most heavily in 
their endeavor to impart liturgical form to their 
public worship. 

"This Means of Grace is such an attempt to il
luminate, for Anglicans and non-Anglicans, the 
greatest service in our Prayer Book, the Holy 
Communion. It goes forth with the prayer that 
many will find new meanings in the lines and be
tween the lines of our incomparable Liturgy, now 
tested by English-speaking peoples for almost four 
centuries." -John Higgins 

Before you make your next communion-read 
This Means of Grace. 

14 Ecut 41at StrNt 

H ERE IS A new series of meditations on the 
Holy Communion. These meditations which 

cover the complete form of service are suitable for 
reading by elergy and laity. 

:Many parishes throughout the country have in• 
stituted a Children's Eucharist and at this service 
an unusual opportunity is provided for reaching 
the children. This Means of Grace will be an ex
cellent handbook for the clergy to use at this 
service. 

" ... Too many of our parishes make the Lord's 
Own �ervice seem unimportant by relegating it to 
an early and inconvenient hour, making it occa
sional instead of central in parish life." 

-Major Albert J. Duboia 
Chaploi�, USA 

Price, t2.04 Postpaid 
New Yorli 17, H. Y. 
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LETTERS 

ratifying was the entire absence of any 
ivision on the basis of Churchmanship or 
1rn·. There are to be sure differences of 
•phasis, points of view, and convictions 
eong us but there is a widespread realiza
ien that such matters are secondary and 
tlath·ely unimportant, and a consciousness 
f a larger unity much more significant and 
IDdamental, which includes us all and 
laim.� our allegiance. It is the Church and 
II faith that matter; and both are greater 
bn any one individual or group can com
nhend or express. The unity for which this 
�urch stands is not a matter of "toleration'' 
--of the sort manifested by two strange cats 
• opposite ends of a fence; nor of compro
l!He-which someone has said means merely 
I combine the errors of both extremes; but 
� charity and understanding. I suppose 
whing more clearly reveals what a diocese 
I rully like than the election of a bishop; 
md the unity, sanity, and comprehensiveness 
lrideoced in the election of February 7th are 
asons for thanksgiving. 

(Rev.) w. KEITH CHIDESTER. 
Winter Park, Fla. 

Ripe Old Age rO THE EDITOR: In looking over the 
Table of "The Succession of American 

!&<hops" in the 1945 ANNUAL, I was sur
iri�d to find that Bishop Seabury died 
tfeb. 2S, 1896." As the date of his birth is 
\iven as "Nov. 30, 1729," he certainly lived 
1 a IUPE OLD AGE. He was consecrated Nov. 
it. 1784, so he was bishop 111 years. 

(Rev.) WILLIAM H. STONE. 
Wenonah, N. J. 

Uitor'• Comment: 

Apparently the days of the patriarchs 
are more recent than we thought! The 
correct date, of course, is 1796. 

A Good Yam 

0 THE EDITOR: Your story, "A Good 
Yarn,'' issue of March 18th. Fr. Alley is 
t up my street. He's a knit-wit, but a 

rl of great price. 
THOMAS A. SCOTT. 

Va. 

Overlooked Charges 

O THE EDITOR: In answering Chap
lain Farwell's charge [L.C., December 

st] concerning the appeasement policy of 
·s magazine towards Rome you carefully 
erlooked his other charge that THE LIVING 
us.CH is a "mere shadow of what it was 
r years ago." 

I have heard many people say just that. 
It has become dull and hardly worth pur
asing, whereupon at one time it was the 
t Episcopal magazine published. Its spirit 
ms to have died. Maybe it needs a good 
secleaniog. 

WILLIAM J. FITZPAT!llCK, JR., 
Chief Quartermaster, USNR. 

Forms of Address 

O THE EDITOR: With reference to the 
article headed, "Missionaries" on page 6 

• your Passion Sunday issue, mention was 
,ade of my serving as priest-in-charge of 
It- John's, Girard, which is correct. No men
Ion was made of my principle cure-St. 
lndrew's, Fort Scott, where I have been 
ector since 1941. Would you be so kind as 
1 note this? 

As a former newspaperman and as a 
,riest I am interested in correct terminology. 

have always thought your policy, as set 

f priJ I T• 1:; 

forth in the footnote to "The Question Box", 
a gracious and considerate one, and have 
wished that it might be more general, in view 
of the existing schools of thought and per
sonal preferences. It does present difficulties 
though, does it not, when in the same article 
one feels called upon to apply "Father" to 
one priest, and "Mister" to another? 

No priest has the right to object to any 
form of respectful address, in my opinion, 
even "Reverend," which I loathe, but just for 
your own information I was not aware of a 
decided preference for "Mister." Many 
better priests than I prefer to be called, 
"Mister," but I have always loved to be 
called "Father," because it suggests the sort 
of relationship to which I continually aspire. 

Thank you for the continued enjoyment 
and profit I derive from THE LIVING CHURCH. 

(Rev.) JOHN R. CHISHOLM. 
Fort Scott, Kans. 

Who Are We? 

To THE EDITOR: 1n THE L1v1NG 
CHURCH of March 4th I was interested 

in Chaplain Martin's letter, "What Protest
ants Believe." What Churches believe is a 
very delicate subject. Since I was born and 
reared in a very fervent Evangelical denom
ination perhaps I could tell him, but what 
I am really interested in just now is the 
status of the Episcopal Church. 

After about 15 years in a Calvinist Church 
I finally cast anchor in the Episcopal Church. 
I supposed I had found a haven of peace, 
but not so. One "side'' of us is greatly con
cerned about the all-absorbing question "Are 
we a part of the one Holy, Catholic and 
Apostolic Church?", the other or the Prot
estant side of our Church is afraid of too 
much Catholicism of any sort or order. 

Which are we? Catholic or Protestant? 
Frankly I don't know and no one ever will 
know as long as we remain what a friend of 
mine calls the Episcopal Church, namely a 
"mongrel church." 

A mongrel church I I hear some pious sis
ter exclaim, Not so fast, my good friend, it 
is possible your friend is right. No person 
or nation or church can be two things at the 
same time. This sitting on the fence is get
ting us nowhere and there fast. We must, 
sooner or later, climb aboard one band 
wagon or the other. 

So far as I know we are the only Church 
in Christendom which is not decidedly on 
one side or the other. If a re to be Catholic, 
let us be so and stop this "pussy-footing." 
None of the other branches of the Catholic 
Church lay any claim to Protestantism in 
any form .. If we are Catholic let us do the 
same. 

Or on the other hand, no Protestant 
Church claims to be Catholic. They would 
feel insulted if they were called such. In 
most cases the term Catholicism is odious to 
them. Now if we want to be Protestant, let 
us shake off all this Catholicism, and really 
be the Protntant Episcopal Church. 

But for heaven's sake let us decide. What 
are we? Which are we? Who are wef 

GEORGE H. PECK, 

Bayonne, N. J. 
Vestryman. 

Editor'• Commenl: 

Is there anyone left who feels that the 
Episcopal Church has a God-given task 
of reconciling the positive elements of 
both Catholicism and Protestantism? 
And that to fail this task would be apos
tacy? And that to succeed in it requires 
forebearance, mutual trust, and love on 
the part of all parties? Or are we all 
extremists of one kind or another? Digtiz 

lllambusch 
designed and furnished the 
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STHI CTLY BUS l nfSS 

I
N ,JOPLIN. l'tlo., a priest recent
ly preached on THE LIVING 

CHURCH, revlewl11g the curri>nt Issue 
nm! pointing out to the JX'Ople "what 
they were missing In the way of 
news of world affairs In addition to 
that of the Church throughout the 
world." As a result he got four 1rnb
scrlptlons and n promise of mori>. 
Every Snturdoy he tears off the 
front page of the current ls1<ue and 
puts it ou the bulletin board. "How 
Is that for promotion T' he asks. 
Splendid, say we of the LC staff ! 

• • • 
T HE 72:s-n STREET nosstown 

!ms In Manhattan carries a car
card advertising w<,-ekdoy ond Sun
dny servlees at  St. Thomas Chnpel 
on 60th Street between Se<'ond ond 
Third nvenuPs. This Is the first time 
I 've notked such cnrenrds. I wonder 
If churehes In other eltles are using 
them ? 

• • • 
A

PRIEST Is having trouble teach
Ing his four-year-old son not to 

swenr. "Whenever you feel the 
urge." he pointed out re<·ently, and 
wMrily, "you could say flddle
"'tkks." The youngster stamped his 
foot : "Dammit, I will not say 
tldcllestleks !" 

• • • 
T AST WEEK :\lrs. Znmmett 
.L showed a customer both the 
King .James and the Ameri<'an 
Standard versions of the Bible. "Oh, 
I wouldn't think of usl11g the Amer
ican Standard," the customer said 
vehemently. "If the King James 
Version was good enough for St. 
Paul It's good enough for me !" 

• • • 
TH E  LC, like the loaves and 

fishes, says :\Irs. A. L. Smart of 
Worcester, !\lass., feeds so many ! 
"A friend gives me his copy. I lend 
It around our church. A lay reader, 
Sunday school teaeher, n high sehool 
teacher-these are only three of 
many. \Vhen It eomes back to me 
It goes to a <'hureh boy In Panama. 
When he and his home-church-si<'k 
buddies are through with It, there 
Isn't much left--exeept the pleasure 
It hns hrought and the seeds 1t hos 
sown." 

• • • 

A 
'l'H IEF, fleeing the scene of a 
jewelry store robbery in 

Brooklyn, rushed Into Christ 
Church when the Rev. John H. 
Fitzgerald was celebrating. The 30 
persons at the weekday Comm union 
rose in alarm as the thief fled down 
the aisle and out the side eutrance. 
He was seized by a patrolman a 
hlock away. The Communion service 
went on. 

� ....................................................... ........ . .. 
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�he t• ues 1 

• What is tlu correct posllton of the 
pulpit and lectern in relation t o  the a/tad 

I should say that there is not any liturgi
cally correct posi tion, except that in par
ish ch urches they should be in the body of 
the chu rch, but near the choir. I n  cathe
d ral and col legiate churches they are f re
quently in the choi r. 

The only rule is  that the pulpit should 
stand in the best acoustical position, but 
not in the center of the building, where it  
would hide the altar.  Sometimes this re
qui res i t  to be placed far down the nave. 
Some authorities regard the priest as a 
preacher of the Gospel, and therefore 
prefer the pulpit on the liturgical north 
side ( left as you face the chancel ) .  Others 
prefer the south side, on the theory that 
the preacher  in chu rch is proclaiming 
Christian perfection to those who already 
have the Gospel, the preachers of the 
Gospel being the whole body of the faith
ful, not merely the ordained clergy. Per
sonally, I prefer this position, but have 
only once been able to use it ,  practical 
considerations being more important in the 
other cases. 

The lectern should be in the second-best 
acoustical position, and on the opposite 
side. It is convenient to have i t  so near 
the choir that the reader need not leave 
the chancel to read from it, but th is is not 
necessary i f  some other position is acousti
cally better. 

• /171,at are the traditional individual 
symbols of the Seven Sacraments if repre
sented in wood-carving? 

The best symbol of Baptism is the tri
angle formed of three fishes ; H oly Com
munion, the chalice with a host above it.; 
Confi rmation, the dove of the H oly 
Ghost, or the seven flames ; Orders, a 
Bible supporting a chalice and host and a 
stole ; M atrimony, two joined hands with 
the I H S  above them ; Penance, two keys 
crossed , with or  without a scou rge ; Unc
tion, the dove with an olive branch. There 
are m any symbols of the H oly Eucharist, 
fewer of  the other sacraments, but these 
listed will be found best for use in wood
carving. 

• What should members of the congre
gation do with the palms distributed on 
Palm Sunday? 

They should hold them in thei r hands 
during the procession following the distri
bution of the palms, and during the H oly 
Gospel. I f  the Passion is sung separately, 
they should hold them during it as well as 
the Gospel. 

After service the palms should be taken 
home and placed in the princilm it i��m 

and sleeping rooms, in some appropr i Jt1 
place. They should be destroyed b}· bu m 
ing shortly before the next Palm S unJ3y 
I usually tell my people to burn them or 
Ash Wednesday, but that is just beca u,1 
that seems a convenient date. Those in thi 
church build ings should be burned on tna; 
date to provide ashes for blessing am 
d istribution, i f  it is the custom of  the pn 
ish . 

• Is it proper for a priest to int•ite al 
Christians of any faith to  partake of Com• 
m unionf 

The intention of the  Church is clea rli 
set forth in the second rubric which stand: 
at the end of the Order of Confirmatio, 
on page 299 of the Book of CommOf 
P rayer.  It reads "and there shall be noi11 
admitted to the Holy Communion unti 
such time as he be confirmed , or be read) 
and desirous to be confirmed ." It is not 
therefore, proper for a priest to invite ar 
Ch ristians to partake of Communion. Ir i 
sometimes argued that this attitude ii 
exclu�ive and unChristian. The Churcl 
excludes no one. I t  will p resent for  Coo
fi rmation all sorts and conditions of mt.'ll 
I t  does requi re from those who seek tbt 
benefit of i ts most precious gi ft  nri 
things. First that they understand whaf 
the Church believes about its faith a� 
practice ; and secondly that they assume ht 
sacred vow the obligations inherent in anr 
precious privilege. Therefore j us t  as t 
college considers it right to admit to rbc 
fellowship of the learned only those wl)4 
are prepared, and as the gift of citizcnshif 
can be given only to those who wish it 
assume the obligation of citizenship, so al• 
the Chu rch can give its gi fts only to th?1 
who want them enough to do someth1 
about them. 
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EPISCOPA TE 
�op of Kansas to Be 
� Charge of North Texas 

The Presid ing Bishop has appointed 
Bishop Fenner of Kansas , to represent 
iim in charge of  the m iss ionary d istrict of 
Sorth Texas. 

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman, former Bishop, 
us retired, and the Rev. T. W. Sumners , 
:leded to the office, declined h is election. 
Mop Fenner will continue in charge 
mtil another e lection is held by the House 
it Bishops. 

Dr. Aldrich Will Be 
Consecrated May 4th 

. The Rev. Dr. Donald B. Aldrich, 
Bi,hop-Coadjutor-elect of the d iocese of 
�khigan, will be consecrated in St. Paul's 
Cathed ral, Detro it, on M ay 4th. Sufficient 
:onsents from bishops and stand ing com
mittees of the Church to the consecration 
1i Or. Aldrich have been secured , and an 
iili.:ial announcement to the d iocese of 
ll i(higan was made to th is effect by 
Mop Cre ighton late in March. 

The program for the consecration has 
aot as yet been definitely arranged. 

THE PEA CE 
Joint Call to Prayer 
For United Nations Conference 

Leaders of 28 Christian Churches and 
lix interdenominational agencies have 
issued a jo int call for a special Day of 
Prayer for the success of  the Un ited 
· N ations Conference at San Francisco. The 
appeal designated Sunday, April 22d,  and 
WeJnesday, April 25th, the day the con
lrrence opens, as the occas ion for un ited 
inte rcession. 

To secure a world-wide concert of 
prayer, a similar appeal has been cabled 
to church bod ies in Europe, Asia, Africa, 
and South America through the World 
Council of Churches and the Internat ional 
M issionary Council. 

WARNING 

The message, released through the 
Federal Council of Churches , warned that 
fa i lu re of the United N ations Conference 
wou ld "mark a long step toward a thi rd 
world war," stressed the concern of the 
Church leaders for the outcome of  the 
deliberations, and expressed belief that 

Jpril 1, 1945 

E A ST E R  D A Y  

G E N E R A L  

success of the conference can offer " rea
sonable hope for the development of a j ust 
and durable peace." 

• Other s igners included B ishop G. 
B romley Oxnam of N ew York, pres ident 
of the Federal Council ;  Cmd r. Harold 
Stassen, president of the I nternational 
Council of  Religious Education ; M rs. 
H arper S ibley of Rochester, pres ident o f  
the United Counci l of  Church Women. 

Bishop Kirchhoffer's Prayer 
For San Francisco Conference 

The following prayer has been author
ized for use by all clergy in h is d iocese by 
B ishop Kirchhoffer o f  Ind ianapolis , in 
connection with the com ing conference of  
the United N ations in San Francisco : 

Let us pray for the coming conference 
of the Un ited Nations in San Francisco. 

Alm ighty God, Ruler of  the nations , and 
Father of all mankind, we raise to Thee 
our fears and hopes for the world that is 
yet to be. By the power of Thy Holy 
Sp ir it enlighten the m inds , stir into action 
the wills , and inspire the vo ice of Thy 
people everywhere that they may know 
and make known the th ings that belong to 
their peace. Open the ears and cleanse the 
hearts of those to whom authority is given, 
that they may hear the cry of Thy people, 
and casting out all fear, self-seeking, pride 
and prejud ice, may lay upon the su re foun
dation of obed ience to Thy laws and j us
tice to Thy ch ild ren everywhere, a peace 
wh ich cannot be broken. We ask it in the 
name of the Prince of Peace, our only 
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

John Foster Dulles Speaks 
To United Nations Forum 

still be settled primarily by power. We can 
hope that the power will be potential 
power and not actually applied power. 
That depends above all on the wisdom, 
self-restraint, and un ity of the peoples 
and leaders of Great B r itain, Soviet Rus
s ia and the United States. 

"Any order which depends on ind ivid
uals �ather than principles and institutions 
is a precarious order. Therefore San 
Francisco must be looked to not as stop
p ing point but as a starting point." 

M r. Dulles, prom inent international 
lawyer and cha irman of the Comm ission 
on a J ust and Durable Peace, told h is 
aud ience in Constitution H all that there 
does not exist sufficient association among 
the nations and sufficient trust and con
fidence to set up any formal machinery for 
creating law at the present time. H e  said 
that the Dumbarton Oaks proposals pro
vide a world court to decide just iciable 
d isputes and m ilitary contingents to deter 
those who would resort to force to settle 
d isputes , but pointed out that courts and 
policemen are relatively impotent until 
there is an adequate body of international 
law. I t  does not exist today. 

CONTIN UOUS CONSULTATION 

The problem can be realistically ap
proached, M r. Dulles declared, only by the 
process of bringing the representatives of 
the nation together  for continuous consul
tation about matters of common concern 
and creating functional agencies whereby 
the nations in association do creative tasks 
wh ich will inspire them with increas ing 
trust and confidence in each other. 

Through the Kellogg-Briand pact the 
nations agreed to renounce war as an in
strument of national pol icy and wh ile it 
gave rise to great j ubi lation it probably 
was a positive detriment because it created 

John Foster Dulles , d iscussing the a sense of security that proved illusory, 
"Peace ful Settlement of International in M r. Dulles ' opinion. 
Disputes" before the Un ited N ations "Th is time it is of the utmost impor
Forum on March 26th in Washington,  tance that we be real istic," he commented. 
said that the world charter which would "We must see the Dumbarton Oaks pro
come out of San Francisco would not posals for what they are-a good start. 
gua rantee peaceful settlement. I t  would , They can be nothing more. Peoples do 
he said, keep the nations around a table not, at a single step, pass from a cond ition 
for consulation and launch them onto of anarchy to a cond ition of perfect or
specific projects for the general good and der." 
thereby develop g reater fellowship. That, M r. Dulles described the prov ision for 
he said, was the beginning of world order, a Council des igned to function continuous
but only the beginn ing. ly as the most important single aspect o f  

We sha l l have to  wait upon the further the Dumba rton Oaks Plan : 
development of international law before " I t  is th rough talking th ings over that 
we have "streaml ined , modern, instrumen- people gradually develop a common ap
tali ties" like cou rts and pol icemen which proach and common understand ing of 
can su rely keep the peace, he asserted. what is proper conduct. These talks of the 

"These may come later on," he added. Secu rity council and the reasoned con
"ln the meantime confl icts of interests w i ll r n  l1 i�8n.§yt wh1c t """ e rity Council may 
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come should build up custom or common law." The second great feature, M r. Dulles said, is the authority given to the assembly to create great economic and social agencies, to seek solution o f  such problems as international finance and monetary exchange considered at  Bretton Woods ; promote autonomy o f  subject peoples and limitation of a rmament ; revision of treaties and prior international decisions which may turn out to be unjust and unnecessarily repressive of human aspi rations. He  warned that the possibi l i ties of t he  world organization along these l ines may be ignored because many seem to think that the organization is  essential ly one to preserve the status quo .  M r. Dul les  sa id  that i t  i s  important to avoid the conclusion that  because the Dumbarton Oaks proposals include a court and something corresponding to a policeman that al l  is well and future settlement o f  d isputes assured. During the past 50 years there has been no lack of tribunals to settle disputes between nations, but they were unable to deal with the strains which h ave made war a recurrent and almost constant phenomenon during the period .  "The causes of those wars were not ' justiciable ' " the i nte rnational lawyer pointed out. "Therefore, until we can find some way of  enlarging the body of international law so that it deals with the serious controversies which lead to war  there is no reason to  believe that the  world court under the Dumbarton Oaks proposals will be any part in peacefully settling international d isputes than the same court did during the last 25 years, or  as the Permanent Court of Arbitration d id during the past 45 years." Turning to the role of  policemen, M r. Dulles said policemen a re futi le without laws and the Dumbarton Oaks plan for using mil i tary contingents is very ineffective because they are not harnessed to law. "We do not put a man in a blue uniform and give him a badge and a revolver and tell h im to go out and shoot anyone he feels like. That would not maintain peace and order. On the contrarv, that would be a menace: Without law he° would not know when and how to act. The conclusion is inf'scapable that the Dumbarton Oaks plan for a court and a policeman, while good as far as i t  goes, does not go very far. I t  cannot go far because of the absence of law . . . .  "The fact that we cannot yet have a perfect world structure does not. however,  mean that we should do  nothing. On the contrarv ,  i t  mt'ans that  the nations should get sta;ted working together in  ways that can promote assoc i ation and d i ssipate the prt'sent distrust. Dumbarton Oaks is a forward stt'p because it sta rts that process." 
FEDERAL C O UNCIL 1'fr. Fagley Joins Staff Rich a rd lH. Fagley, educational secretary of  the Chu rch Peace Union for the past seven years, has resigned to become an associate secretary of the Commission 
6 

G E N E R A L  on a Just and Durable Peace of the Federal Council, it was announced at Union headquarters in N cw York. M r. Fagley succeeds Dr. Luman J .  Shafer, who recently returned t o  h i s  post as secreta ry of  the Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church a f ter  serving with the Commission for more than a year. While with the Church Peace Union, M r. Fagley helped to d raft the t ri-faith Pattern for Peace, issued in October of  1 943 by prominent Protestants, Catholics, and J ews. Asks Government Maintenance of C.O.'s Government maintenance of conscientious objectors assigned to Civil ian Public Service has been u rged by the executive committee of  the Federal Council of Churches which approved a statement prepared by i ts Committee on the Conscientious Objectors. At the present time, all but three of some 30 CPS camps in the country ·are maintained by Church bod ies, notably the Friends, Breth ren, and l\1ennonites, at  an estimated annual cost of  $ 1 ,500,000. The committee asked that earnings of C.O.'s, now held in a f rozen fund of the United States Treasury, be made available for the relief of thei r dependents, and that "just compensation" be provided when men are killed or inj u red in executing the duties to which they are assigned. I t  also suggested that, in order to utilize the work of C.O.'s to the "maximum social advantage," religious and social welfare organizations should have access to the services of qualified CPS assignees who may seek work with these agencies. The committee fu rther  u rged that C.O.'s be permitted to engage in programs of relief and rehabil i tation abroad , and that the parole of imprisoned objectors be facil i tated "under  the procedu res provided by law so that the nation may profit f rom the i r  socially useful work." Paying t ribute to those C.O.'s who are "serving with honor and often with heroism under fi re in the armed forces," the commi ttee expressed i ts accord with the pu rpose of  the War Department "that these men who have served honorably in the armed forces shall not be d iscriminated against in matters of d ischarge and the benefits embod ied in the G.I .  Bi l l  of Righ ts." 

oughly familiar with their p roced ure ,  an she has been a leader in her d iocese an province. Her husband is B ishop of Te.\.t The Triennial of  1 943 asked a nomirn1 ing committee to receive names for  p re•� ing officer and an assistant, and asked th Auxil iary's executive board to e lect, wh , :  i t  did at  i t s  meeting last February. Th  election takes place long in ad vance oi tt meeting in order that the officers may t in close touch with the program as i t  being planned. The assistant p res ici : n  officer, as previously announced, is  '.\ I ;  Roger L. Kingsland , o f  Fai rmont, \V. \ " a  the present chairman of the execut , \  board. 
YO UNG PEOPLE World Student Christian Group To Meet in New York Executive committee members of tr World Student Christian Fede r at ion iro, Holland, England , New Zealand, Cana;; . India, China, and possibly Belgium an F ranee will meet in N ew York  in l\I.  to map postwar reconstruction plans • the federation. I t  wil l  be the fi rst seHic the committee has been able to hold in s, years. Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft of Genev. Switzerland , chairman of the fede rati01 will preside at the meeting. Among the main p roblems to be COl sidered will be those of student rel ier .  ai for national student Christian movement and restoration o f  f riendly relat ions wit German and Japanese students a f ter th war. 
SA VE THE CHILDREN Merger With Temporary Council For Europe's Children Through i ts chai rman, Dr. H oward E Kershner, the Temporary Council io Europe's Child ren announces the mer;;e of that o rganization with the Sa,·e tilChild ren Federation, child service agrn.;: conducting both domestic and ovt' rsea: p rograms, with national headquarters a 1 .M adison Avenue, N ew York. A majorin of the members o f  the Counci l  have si.:ni• fied thei r wil l ingness to serve with ·tbt board of d i rectors, the corporation. oi committees of the Federation. Dr. Kcr,.b. ner is chai rman of  the Federation's owr• seas committee. 

WOMAN'S A UXIL/AR Y  The Council, organized i n  1 943, brou::31 together leaders in public affai rs, lab<ir, Mrs. Clinton Quin to Be business, education, rel igion and the various professions in an educationa l  campat.:O Presiding Officer to save Europe's child ren by sending iood th rough the blockade. M rs. Cl inton S. Quin of Houston, "Now that most of Europe is l iberarrJ: Tt'xas, who, as previously announced , de- D r. Kershner said in his announcemrnt,, clined her election as presid ing officer for "the Temporary Council feels that i• the 1 946 Triennial  l\I eeting of the women work is  finished. Its members bdieH r�.JC of the Chu rch and was asked to recon- they can be most useful i n  the posl'• "") sidt'r, has now accepted . M rs. Quin se rved period through the Save the Child ren FrJ; two terms on the national ext'cu t ive board eration, now in its 1 3th yea r of continue. ' of the Woman's Auxi l i ary, 1 937- 1 943 ,  and se rvice to child ren in the southern mot. was its chai rman for a year. Attt'ndance {tai s n w· h an expanding program at Triennial Meetings has mad� i�fiE'. OQJY � 1, t �h :.>child ren of E urope." The Lfoinq Chu• 



WA R S E R V I C E  
I 

fHILIPPINES 
� Diocese in Ruins 

Bi the Rrv. CLI FFORD E. BARRY Noses 

' Do you remember the pictures of the 
tmckage of  Coventry ? Try to imagine 
sill; of concrete rubble, with a few square 
nrds of recognizable walls standing here 
anJ there. Litter the rubble with shell 
:ms. with hundreds of unexploded 75 
mm. shells, with cartridge belts and with 
other debris o f  war. Scatter a few very 
dud Japanese sold iers over the ruins. 
Burv dozens more under the concrete 
fm.ments. Be sure to trim off all the 
,ranches of the bushes and trees in the 
1uter compound and sear the stumps 
rhich remain. Then you will have a men
:al image of  what remains of the com
,ound of the Cathedral of St. M ary and 
it. fohn, M ani la. 

\\'hen the J apanese withd rew from the 
tenth side of  the city to the Walled City 
111d the d istricts south of  the Pasig, they 
�trenched themselves in eve ry concrete 
lui lding they could find. They breached 
the walls of the build ings to push out the 
;nouts of the i r  field guns and mortars. 
,.nJ block by block, house by house, room 
k room, the American forces of liberation 
l�d to shell the Japanese f rom their posi
hon,. Even af ter  a build ing was com
,l,tdy ruined, it remained a menace to 
lllr forces for the Japanese snipers bur
fllwed into the wreckage and shot at our 
•en as they patrolled the apparently sub
iugated areas. 

I t  was unfortunate that our Church had 
;uch stu rdy build ings on its m ain M ani la  
:ompound. The old Columbia Club, estab
�hed by Bishop B rent, and in later years 
tmd to the YWCA, is gone, simply non
�i1tent. Bishopsted remains as a shell of 
1 bui ld ing. The magAificent church house, 
lllilt du ring B ishop Mosher's incumbency, 
• totally ruined. All that stands of the 
:athedral proper is a few square yards 
ii the nave walls, the skeleton of the 
:ro1sing and a heap of stinking rubble. 
The Ame ricans are trying as quickly as 
IO;;ible to clean out the corpses, but so 
leep is the debris and so m any were the 
o0ld iers caught in the terrific cannonading, 
:hat it is a gigantic task. Yesterday when 
I inspected the prope rty of the church on 
die south side of town I saw Filipino la
lorrrs heaping the dead onto large army 
lrucks for transportation to the crema
torium. It will requi re many such trucks to 
:arry away the remains of the fanatical 
Japanese garrison. The rectory, beh ind the 
Bi;hop's house, leaves no s ign of its for
Der existence. It was levelled by gunfire 
ind mines and then the wooden wreckage 
.ras consumed in flames. The former 
House of the Holy Child, lately used as 
I mission residence, received a d i rect hit 
:hrough the roof, which exploded and 
iuned the interior. The house i s  the only 
Ille of the mission buildings on that side 
if town which might possibly be rebui lt. 
'11 the others must be written off as com
�ete losses. 

On the north side of the river the fight-
11._;, . ·- · -

ing was less savage. But  i n  their endeavor 
to hold back the advancing Americans the 
J apanese set fi re to several square mi les of 
build ings. I n  the resultant inferno both of 
our Chinese congregations lost their 
chu rches. The newly built Chinese school 
compound, near St. Luke's Hospital com
pound, was untouched by war, but the 
J apanese h ad destroyed the newest build
ing, a school and dormitory, dur ing their 
occupancy of M anila. The J apanese con
fiscated St. Luke's compound in the early 
d ays of the war and tu rned the hospital 
into a hospital for N ipponese civilians. 
That was a stroke of good fortune for us, 
for the property is intact. No repairs h ave 
been made, however, and the whole build
ing is  in a sad state of disrepa ir. The 
beautiful chapel on the compound will 
perhaps have the distinction of being the 
only Episcopal chu rch in the I slands to 
su rvive the war. 

There are still some of our build ings 
standing in the l gorot country, but the war 
has moved north,  and the J apanese gar
rison is sure to use strong build ings whe r
ever they find them in the same way as 
they d id down here. We know that All 
Saints' M ission compound, in Bontoc, 
Mountain Province, has been regional 
headquarters for the J apanese since 1 942. 
We know too that the rectory has been 
practically demolished by the J apanese al
ready. Whether the concrete chu rch and 
girls' dormitory wil l  escape the artillery 
and aerial attacks sure to come is d ubious. 
Everything on our compounds in several 
of the outstations, Alab and Tukukan 
especially, has been levelled to the ground 
already. This destruction is due partially 
to the J apanese garrisons there and par
tially to the lgorots, who looted materials 
from the build ings for their  own use. 
When the J apanese reached B albalasang 
in 1 942, they set the torch to most of the 
mission build ings there, leaving only the 
chu rch itself. Of Sagad a and Besao we 
know nothing, but we fear the worst, for 
we know that gue rril la activity has been 
constant there, and we know that the 
J apanese wi l l  use their field guns against 
them. If the build ings are not ruined by 
the enemy, then they will be used by them 
and ruined by our own shellfi re. Min
d anao has been cloaked in s i lence, so far as 
we are concerned , so we know nothing 
for certain of what has happened to the 
Zamboanga and Upi compounds, but 
again, none of us entertain any hopes of 
t-ver seeing the build ings intact again. In  
1 944 we heard th a t  all  the  build ings in the 
Zamhoanga compound , with the exception 
of the hospi ta l ,  had been razed to m ake 
place for a J apanese a i rfield. Since that 
time the city has been the target of con
stant a ir  raids,  so perh aps by now the hos
pital has been level led ,  too. 

HOME FR ONT 
Churches Not On Priority 
List for Surplus Property 

but churches have not yet been included 
among the groups that do get priorities, 
the Surplus Property Board has an
nounced. 

In a press release, the SPB pointed out 
that "time priorities shall be given to 
states, local governments, tax-supported 
and non-profit institutions for the pur
chase of surplus property," but inquiry 
revealed that churches were not included 
in the "non-profit" institutions category, 

"As is known, this question of priorities 
on purchase of surplus property is one of 
the most important now under considera
tion by the board," a spokesman said. "We 
can say that churches are being considered 
for a place on the priority list, but nothing 
definite can be given out now." 

Policy on Permits 
For Religious Meetings 

The policy of the War Committee on 
Conventions on Church meetings and re
ligious gatherings has been stated in a let
ter f rom the Committee to the Federal 
Council of Churches. 

No permit is requi red for the holding of 
any meeting for religious worship or for 
ecclesiastical ceremony, the committee 
stated. N o  permit is required for any con
fe rence or meeting attended by not more 
than 50 persons f rom beyond the local 
commuting zone, or, in the case of  rural 
communities, beyond the normal trading 
area of the locality in which the meeting 
is  held. 

The comm ittee said application must be 
made for permission to hold other types 
of church meetings and that it will act on 

· such applications in accordance with the 
following principles : 

I f  an application is filed for permission 
to hold a Church legislative meeting, the 
policy of the committee is to grant a per
mit  with the understanding that auend
ance must be held to the minimum number 
necessa ry for the group properly to func
tion. The committee defines a Church leg
islative meeting as one called to transact 
business essential to the continuance or 
survival of  the church organization. 
Among d istinguishing characteristics of 
such meetings are : 

1 .  The fiscal operation and control of 
chu rch properties ; 

2. The amendment of canonical laws ; 
3. The election of a bishop, moderator 

or other chief executive officer of the 
church in the district, synod , diocese, pres
bytery, etc. ; 

4. The selection or examination of can-
didates for ordination ; 

5. The assignment of pastors ; and 
6. The allocation of funds. 
M eetinj!;s of auxi l iary groups such as 

women's organizations, youth groups and 
missionary societies held concu rrently 
with a chu rch legis lative conference re
quire separate application for a permit. 
Meetings of communions that have no 
central j!;ove rninj!; body are not el igihle 

Chu rch-supported colleges and other for pe rm its as chu rch legislative meet ings. 
non-profit ed ucational institutions are on . . . Permi Orf) ,e uired:;> for meetings of 
the priority list to get su rplus property,D l91t!1 ,s�oR\ir  so i·eties, rganizations of lay-

,, .. 



men, and for m in isters' conferences, youth group meetings and various other church aux i l iary bodies. The pol icy of  the comm i ttee is to deny such perm its. Special cou rses of instruct ion for m inisters o r  laymen requ i re a perm it unless they are part of the regular  normal cu rriculum of the educational insti tut ion in wh ich they are held. Church camps and summer assembl ies following the normal vacation pattern do not requ i re a permit. But any convention or  meeting held at  a camp or  summer assembly ground does requ i re a perm it. 
Cathedral Plans Memorial Chapel 
For Servicemen Trin i ty Cathed ral , Phoen ix ,  Ar iz., wi l l  set apart the Easter Offer ing as a building fund for a Memorial Chapel to be ded icated in memory of Trinity men and women who have made the supreme sacr i fice, and as a t ribute to all those who have entered the serv ice f rom the Cathed ral. The Honor Roll now totals 350 f rom a parish wh ich h as about 1 200 commun icants. All funds rece ived will be invested in War Bonds, and held unti l bu i ld ing is possible. The chapel is planned for the west s ide  of the present Cathed ral st ructure, and w i l l  open in to i t. The la te Ralph Adams Cram, f requently a w inter v isitor to Phoen ix ,  presented the Cathed ral with a sketch o f  the proposed chapel in 1 938. The chapel will also provide an add it ional seating space ; and a speci al pl ace for wedd ings, funerals, weekday and ea rly services, on the many occas ions where the la rge Cathed ral detracts f rom the element of  worsh ip  for a small congregation. No organ ized sol icitational campa ign is planned , but rather the gifts w i ll be ent i rely f ree w i ll, through the Easter offering. I t  is expected that the cost w i ll be about $25 ,000. 
For Recuperating 
Servicemen M any thousands of the nation's fight ing forces and ex-se rvicemen are find ing rest, recuperation and hospi tal care in Asheville, N. C., and i ts immed iate neighhorhood . The United States Government Hospital at  Oteen, known as "The Veterans' Administration Faci l i tv ," five miles from the city ,  was founded du ring World War I, and i ts plant recently enlarged , to accommodate 1 ,300 pa tients. The l\ loore Gene ral Hospital at  Swannanoa, United States Governmmt hospi tal ,  a few mi les fu rther east, was bui l t  for this war ,  having a capacity for 2,000. The Na val Convalescent H ospi tal .  using the large Keni l worth Inn, subu rhan to Ashevil le ,  and opened in M ay, 1 943 , g ives care to sa i lors and marines sent f rom other N aval hospitals .  Four thousand patients have been trra ted here. With in the past two years, four  la rge hotels at Ashev i l le, the former Ashevi l le Collei.:e build ings and other city build ings have heen requ isi tioned by the Army 

SE R V I C E Ground and Service Red istribution Office, br inging relaxation to war-retu rnees, sent here to wait for fu rther assignments. The government provides all kinds of recreation for these, both out and indoors. The c i ty also attracts numbers of  serv icemen weekends f rom the N. C. and S. C. army and a ir camps. The Church in Ashevil le immed iately came to the f ront in offe ring the help and the influence of the Chr istian religion to these many thousand v is itors. At Tr in ity Church, whose rector is the Rev. George Floyd Roge rs, the community service lounge is open eve ry af te rnoon and night and provides recreation, suppers, entertainments, d ances and even overnight lodging. Junior and senior hostesses help provide  entertainment and contribute financially toward th is work. Women of  the several Protestant churches o f  the c i ty and of All Souls' , B il tmore, have also cooperated as hostesses. As many as 8 ,000 men and women have registe red at the lounge s ince it opened in October, 1 943. The Roman Cathol ic church , Jewish synagogue, the YMCA and YWCA also have service lounges in Ashevi l le .  Notable work has been done by Lt. Col. Morgan Asheley, for the past two and a half years, post chapla in at the General Hospital at Swannanoa. The hospital chapel has been used for church services, properly fitted at  times of  serv ice, wi th Holy Commun ion celebrated each Sunday at 7 :  00 A.M. and a service of general character for a l l  pat ients at 1 0 :  1 5 . The Rese rved Sacrament has been taken to patients a t  times. One da i ly duty of the chapla in is in meet ing the trains that br ing in the numbers of war-casualties. Chaplain Asheley is ret i ring M ay 1 st from the army and has resigned f rom h is pos i t ion at the hosp ital. He  hopes to retu rn to paroch ial  l i fe and was rector at Tr in ity Church, Rutland, Vt., for 23 years before ente r ing army se rvice. At the i;:overnment hospi tal at  Oteen, 
EVEN AS MARY 

I COULD not rest Good Friday, ( Nor Mary l\lagdelene ) -I l ived the hou rs she l ived That day, I saw as she had seen-
All the following Sabbath , Spices I too prepared , Mixed tears with myrrh and aloesI fared as l\lary fared-
I rose with joy on Easter,  Filled with a r inging chordKnowing that in the garden Mary had met her Lord. 

the Western North Carolina d i ocese pr vides a chapla in ,  the Rev. J. H . Rh ,  pr iest in charge of  St. J ames' C h u  r .:  Black Mountain. H i s  fi rst ca re at  tl hospi tal is for the patients a nd those , the staff belonging to the Chu rch a l thou1 m in istering on his  rounds to one and a There are two post chapla ins ,  a Rum ; Catholic and a Bapt ist. Fr. Rhys pro�· i ,i  the Holy Euchar ist twice each month 1 d ifferent wards, and at the Red C ros!- H u  on the Church's chief feasts. Once ea ,  month the Sacrament is taken to bed r t ients. Tracts arc d istributed . F r. R;1, also v isits at  the Western �- Caro l , r  Sanatarium, of  300 tubercul a r  p a t ient  near Black M ountain. There the S aL : : ment is taken each month to Ch u rch c◄,:i mun icants. Besides Tr in ity, the mothe r ch u rch i Ashev i l le, there are of the Epi,cn� Fa ith, St. M a ry's Church, the Re\· .  A. \I Farnum, rector ; the Church o f  the R i  deemer, Craggy Road , the Rev. D. '. Stroup, priest in charge ; and All Sod Chu rch , B i ltmore, the Rev.  T. 1'.  :Sor:• rup, rector. 
That Ensign and Divine Servic.-e 

By Chaplain WILLIAM T. H O LT, C S \'  Alan M ayer, • Ens ign, USN,  :S J, :  Academy graduate, class o f  1 945 , conJ uc :  D ivine Service on h is sh ip, wh ich cann, be named here. The sh ip docs not rate chapla in,  and Ensign Ma)·er neve r cor ducted D iv ine Serv ices be fore but  h thought some one should and that  b cou ld do so. Now the b ig item is not that an en,ig conducts D iv ine Service. The wr i ter  ha known of ens igns and others of othe r  DU and ranks doing the same. I t  is  a pa, th ing for an officer or  enl isted man to di At the Amph ibious Training B ase, C,rc nado, Cal i f . ,  we have worked out a ' ·Rt l ii;:ious Kit" for th is very purpose. I t  wt to get one of these k i ts ,  and also m information on how to cond uct Di, · Serv ice, that led Ens ign 1\1 ayer to ,,. to the chapla in's office. The big i tem came out in the cou rse our conversation. Ensign M art'r i ;  Jew. I n  the N aval Academy he had a ,· defin ite rel igious expe rience. H e  was converted to Christianity hut he came desi re to "worship the Lord in the bi-J o f  Hol iness." Those are not his worJ, • it expresses, I th ink, what  he fdt feels. Ensign M ayer said he was sca red. ,. sca red , when he held the fi rst sen-i,e .  st i l l  feels j umpy when the launching h comrs to begin a Service. The fart t he ,  being a Jew, holds Div in e  Senicr Chr ist ians does not t rouble h im .  Th,· r e  the Old Testament and much in the \ Testament he can use ; as for ex amp!( parables. And as for the praye rs. he  , use expressions f rom, and indeed tht $r i of ,  the Psalms. He  sa id he gave a ra i l  the pa rable of  the two men n·ho  went  • .  the  temple to pray, the one a Phari�ct : the other a Publ ican. Lucy A. K. ADEE. I hope to hear f rom Ens ign Mayrr ; ,, 
.. . . 

ft'i - c;., -- eJl!l !'> to learn how he is "mak: Qtq1t17er-f b\£ � t. • O 



H/1.VA r. Walter l\lorse's Ton ( Drugs Arrives F r. Walter P. Morse, SSJ E, has comcted the task he set for himself, the jour

F O R E I G N  

write letters ! )  stuck like the rest of this town on the steep side of the gorge, looking down f rom my window unto our dear  Yangtze R iver with the  opposite cliff going up almost out of sight. 
). f rom N ew York to China, with a n.,ignment of more than a ton of d rugs. 1rnes Fr. l\tlorse : "All my things got rough s afely, not a pi l l  lost, not a bottle • 

"Do you know , I am the first one back into the H ankow d iocese ? There is plenty for me to do here among the soldiers and f rom here I can v isit other towns for the rel ief ." 

m anage to attend M ass on Sunday morning at St. John 's and to see Fr. Wood, Bishop Gilman, Gilbert Baker and Patty Sherman ( Balter ) ,  M iss Monteiro, and M rs. Allen. Also, down in Tali, I ran into M r. and M rs. John Coe, who are working at Hua  Chung University in S ichow. I t  was a hurried v isit, but I a t  least got to say hello to all these people, who, one and all wanted to be remembered to you. Fr. Wood is going to Sichow to work now. oken, and al l  f ree of charge al l  the way In First Convoy Over e,m Ame rica to this l ittle town ( Patung) the Y angtze gorges. I have at last ar- Ledo Road to Chungk.ing CELEBRATION "As soon as .M ass was over  I bummed a ride to a point outside Kunming where the convoy was bivouacked for the night, and from which point they were d ue to roll into Kunming later that morning. I wanted to be able to say I rode into Kunming with the fi rst convoy-and I can say i t ! As we came in, there were speeches and bands and flags and fi recrackers ! Then at one I rushed to the air-field, and bummed a r ide in General --'s pr ivate plane for Chunking. That night I got off two broadcasts on the convoy, both of which were used back home, according to a wi re from the Blue Network. 

HJ, a f ter months and months of delays, the very place I said I was going to ,en I l e f t  America. And arrived with a II ton of med ical rel ief supplies ! 
· · r l e f t  N ew York with about 1 ,300 ,unds  of  med icines. At Port El izabeth I et the second Gripsholm, also acqui red me more d rugs. At Durban I stayed a on th ,  v i s i ting at a nationa l  hospital and ,dying dysentery and acquired about 500 ,unds  m o re of medical supplies, all free . hen to Bombay where I stayed with our ; I E  Fathers for three weeks while I i�J to wangle f ree transportation for -...:::s across India. Finally succeeded. In aku t ta  stayed s ix weeks trying to get ll:!S in to China f ree-succeeded-that is, w·as ' p romised' so went on to Kunming. here t rouble began. The promisers found at they couldn't do i t  so easily. WAITING "Then there came months ( ten of them )  1 various and desperate efforts on my 1 rt with persons at a great d istance . hen i t  was I almost gave up hope of sucrJ ing. :Meanwhile I got busy earning r l i �· ing to obv iate taking a dole, and ith wha t  free time I had I begged med ioe, . not from Church sou rces, and did hat  relie f I could among Chinese solrr,  and other poor on the streets. "F ina l ly  the d rugs arr ived , and I wrote :shop Gilman what he wanted me to do. c had no special  plan, so I felt f ree to ·oct>ed to the destination I had chosen at  oe fi rst. The United States Army trans>rtt"d my goods to Chungking and I folwed by way of Tsing Chen, and the f i dd l e  School for which I brought a uck f rom Kunming. Then to Chungking here I spent th ree more miserable weeks : another transportation wangle to get a hinese shipping company to take my 1 in,:s d own here .  Finally succeeded and i thout notice was told to pile myself and nes on a boat and proceed . And here I '11. w i th l i fe just beginning I feel ! · • r came here l iterally not knowing 

)W I was to manage and not knowing a ,u l in the place, arr ived at night, had to �t my c a rgo off the boat that night ,  safe-�tored and al l  the rest of it .  It only tows what an incred ible country China tha t  I accomplished all that in the da rk, 1d was  able to turn in for a night's rest 
1 an inn by 9 :  00 P.M. N ext morning I te ra l l y  found a home in the post office 1 the very bosom of the post office staff. :·s foolish to t ry to praise China ; it asses everything we can say or imagine. l ow I live in the post office ( so I must 
r tiril I, I945 

After arr iv ing in Chunglting, China, with the fi rst convoy over the newlyopened Ledo (or  Stilwel l ) Road, Edmund L. Souder j r. ,  Blue N etwork war correspondent, wrote about his experiences and about Churchpeople he had seen, to h is father, the Rev . Edmund L. Souder,  rector of  St. M a ry's and St. Mark's Churches, Honolulu. The following are excerpts f rom his letter : " . . .  The trip up the Burma Road was certainly an · interesting experience, especially since it was made in company with the fi rst convoy ove r  the newly-opened Ledo ( or St i lwel l)  Road. Reviewing the trip briefly, I left Calcutta by plane early on January 23d, hoping to join the convoy before i t  left Myitltyina. Arriving there, I found I had missed it by · four hours, so hopped another plane and caught the convoy in Bhamo that night. N ext day we continued on to N amhkam, at which point we were he ld up fou r  days due to the fact that the J aps still held the stretch of road from N amhkam to Wanting ( China ) ,  about 40 m iles. During the four days in N amhkam, I got to know "the Burma Su rgeon," Dr. Seagrave ,  just returning to his blown-up hospi tal two and a ha l f  years after being d riven out. I attended a large feast the natives put on to welcome him back-a feast which included many colorful  Burmese dances and songs. I saw the actual workings of the hospital-and witnessed two sickening operations : one on a J ap, the other on a Chinese sold ier. "Finally, the following Sunday the last of the Japs were clea red out of Mong Yu, the junction of the Ledo and Burma Roads up ahead ,  and the convoy rol led on to China, with inte resting welcoming ceremonies at Wanting . . . .  

"So far  I 've made calls on Dr. Holly Tong and Dr. Wang Shih-Chic, minister of In formation, Ambassador Hurley and General Wedemeyer. There've been p ress conferences . . .  and I am gradually learning my way to the OWi , the state department, army headquarters, etc. Since every p lace you go in Chungking, you have to go on your own two feet, all of i t  up and down steep hills and steps, getting a round consumes time ! It wi l l  take a little time to get acclimated ! "  
C UBA Diverse Activity On St. Matthias' Day, Bishop Blankingship quietly celebrated the sixth annive rsary of his consecration as B ishop of the missionary d istrict of  Cuba in a morning serv ice with a group of the cle rgy at St. Paul's Church, Camagiiey, and afterwards conferred with them about the various problems and opportuni ties of the work, several far reaching decisions having been arr ived at. On the afternoon of the same day, F ehruary 24th , the Bishop went to Vertientes wi th Archdeacon Townsend for the marriage of the Rev . Jose Agustin Gon-"The China portion of the Burma zales, rector of Vertientes, which took Road ce rtainly offers some breath-taking place at the Iglesia de San Juan Evangev iews of te rraced mountain-sides, with l ista. The bride was Senorita Graciela sheer drops of fou r thousand feet f rom Mi l i an, a member of the congregation and the twisting road to the gorges below. a native of Lajas in the Province of Santa Wherever  we went we were given an Clara. The Rev . and M rs. Gonzales went enthusiastic welcome by the Chinese : lots to H avana and Cardenas on their honey-of smiles, and upraised thumbs and "Tin moon. H ao's" ( ve ry good ! )  and feasts. Archdeacon Barr ios has been appointed "When we reached Yunnanyi , two days a member of the Cathed ral Chapter, prior to the convoy's arrival in Kunming, I which is the fi rst time that the Church of decided to leave the convoy, fly on ahead to Cuba has had a Cuban on the Cathed ral Kunming, get some clothes to replace those Chapter. The Cathed ral has been used stolen and prepare my scripts for broad- mostly by the American and Bri tish and casting as soon as the convoy was in. Br i ti sh West Indian congregations hut at "The two-d ay stay in Kunming, there- the early-serv ice in Spanish an increasing fore, was pretty much of a rush. I d i  ig i t,p,mbsy f- u n r J@tending. 
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Anglicanism 
• 
1n Prison 

By the Rev. Clifford E. Barry Nobes 

A
WARTI M E civ i lian internment camp in a colonial area, because o f  the circumstances of  the t ime and a rea, shou ld be a m icrocosm . Camp Holmes , Bagu io, was j ust that. In th is camp estab l ished by the J apanese m i l i ta ry authorit ies for the civ i l ians of the Bagu io district, m iners f rom the rich gold fie lds of Bagu io rubbed e lbows with businessmen , teachers and other professional men sha red space with m issionaries. The numbe r  of m issionaries in the camp was out of  a l l  proport ion to the number  one wou ld normally expect to find in any given d ist rict. Th is was d ue to the fact that in 1 9.W, the Pek ing Language School, wh ich tra ins m iss iona ries of every fa ith fo r work in Ch ina,  had moved to Bagu io. When the war broke out, all of these transien ts as well as the regula r resident  m issionaries of northe rn Luzon were inte rned at Camp Holmes . In December,  1 94 1 , the Japanese rounded up all the enemy a l iens in the Bagu io v icin ity, includ ing ou r resident Bagu io worke rs and the staff of  Brent  School. H owever, the vast majori ty of  our Ang l ican worke rs l ived in the Mounta in Prov ince far north of  Bagu io, and the province was not subjugated unt il the m idd le of 1 942, so unti l then the re were but few Angl icans in the camp. In M ay, 1 942, the Japanese infantry had reached the Bontoc subprovince and the staff members of  the m issions - a t  Bontoc , Sagada and Besao we re tempora r ily interned on the Bontoc compound . I n  June all these were t ransfered to Camp H olmes in  Tr in idad valley. Th is was formerly the home of  a company  of Fi lipino constabulary. The Balbalasang staff members had fled before the advance of  the J apanese and successfully h idden out  in the h i l ls of northern Luzon unt i l Apri l ,  1 943, when they were captu red by the Japanese and b rought into Camp Holmes. Th is gather ing o f  ou r missionar ies meant that the re were some 40 to 50 Angl ican m issionaries and the i r  fam il ies impr isoned in the northern camp. I n  all, the re were about 80 Chu rchpeople , rough ly about 16% of the total camp populat ion , in th is camp. Forty-nine of  the 80 people acknowledged the American Episcopal Chu rch as the i r  offic ial connect ion to Ang l ican ism, and the rema in ing 31 owed a l legiance to the Chu rch of Eng land , either  d i rect ly o r th rough one of the daughter  Chu rches in the co lonies and dom in ions. Geographically, our flock came f rom far d istant places. One young miner  came f rom Dawson Ci ty, Yukon Territory, j ust a few m i les f rom the Arctic C i rcle ; another  Bri t isher  was f rom S ingapo re , a scant degree above the Equato r ; five mo re were f rom Austral ia ,  and one was a N ew Zealander.  The Ph i l ippine missionar ies fo rmed the nucleus of the group, so i t is not surpr ising that m issionary work continued in camp and seve ral adults we re att racted to ou r commun ion whi le inte rned there . 
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The Rt. Rev. Robe rt Frankl in Wilne r , Suffragan Bishop of the Ph il ippines , was head of the group until h is t rans fer  to the l\l an i la Camp at Santo Tomas Un iversi ty late in 1 943. Bishop W i lne r  v isited the northern stations a f te r the outbreak o f  war  in December , 1 94 1 , and  found that . the rap id advance of the J apanese f rom L ingayan Gu l f th rough the central pla in had cut off h is road back to M an i la. The B ishop made the best of it by remain ing w ith us in Bontoc unti l we were all interned together. 
RELIGIOUS S ERVICES 

branches , and approp riate greenery for tlJ decoration of the chapel. By the hol , � .  season we had moved to a ne w ch,['{ We had trans ferred a la rge unused g01 pen to a central s ite in camp and set  it J fo r use as a grade school bu i ld in;; 2n chapel . From t ime to t ime var ious of the clc:J he ld bapt ismal serv ices , rece iv ing in al n ine ch ild ren and one adu l t into the rl ,d  Bishop Wi lner 's presence made it p,1; sih le fo r us to present Confi rm a t ion d a,,, to h im on two d ifferent  occas ions. At ,,o of  these se rv ices , a grandmother anJ tlf granddaughter  were confi rmed.  The ti n J ust be fore the ar r ival of the Angl ican death in camp was that of an Austd : a  m issiona ries in Camp Holmes , perm ission commun icant, the son of  a p r iest .  W was granted by the Japanese autho ri t ies conducted that fune ral serv ice and se, n for publ ic re l ig ious services to be held . of the othe rs later  on . To meet  the nee, During the fi rst six months of the camp's for instruct ions and exhorta t ions, w existence , the J apanese , not yet know ing inaugurated a week ly sung Evensong " it how doci le American civi l i an prisoners se rmon. Th is serv ice proved to be th were , had feared to al low large gatherings most popular in a camp where the mL '.o  in the camp. When they saw that we we re p l ic ity of sects resulted in nume rous ,e:-1 al l prepa red to sit down and wait for Gen - ices of pub l ic worsh ip. e ral M acArthu r to get us out of  p rison Wh i le we were thus able to earn· <1 in the p rope r  f ash ion, they relaxed the i r  ou r own devot ional li fe and br ing �om former regu lat ions , so from the outse t o f  comfort to  a hand ful of our fe l low p,it ou r in ternmen t  we we re pe rm itted to hold oners , we were chafing unde r the thoL�� our  own serv ices. We started by hold ing that the work for wh ich we had come e Ho ly Commun ion serv ices every Sunday. the is lands was be ing done by a ske l, r<1 In November  we appl ied for perm ission to staff of F i l ip inos . The lgorot work w:1 i4 h ave a da i ly service , and the request was had been done by eight p r ies ts was no♦ granted . I t was at th is t ime that a l l the being ca rried on , under  much more in,� Ame rican Roman Cathol ic p riests , lay ven ient transportation cond it ions, by tWI B rothers , and S isters in Bagu io were in- newly orda ined priests , one d eacon. a� te rned .  We all fel t  su re that th is meant h a l f a dozen part ially tra ined cand iJat • that the American forces of l iberat ion for Holy Orde rs. But they d id their "" were knock ing at the Ph il ipp ines ' front f ai thfu lly and God supported tr� door . We were a llowed only heavi ly cen- strongly. We had material evid ence oi sored Japanese news , so i t was qu i te the loyalty of ou r people on more than , th ing to read into every l i tt le act some occasion. From time to t ime we \IN hope ful news . Later , when the Romans receive aid in the form of mone,· .  were transfe red to M an i la and re leased cloth ing, or food , donated b\· our �at ,  there we were equally certa in that the congregat ions at a t ime ,,:hen semi Japanese were courting the good will of  sta lked the land .  Prices advanced as  mu  internat ional Cathol ic ism because of  an as 1 0,000%, but r ight up  un ti l the  r imminen t  invasion . donat ions continued to come in. The only avai lable place for Eucharistic All the camp work was pe rformeJ ce lebrat ions was at one end o f  a mess the internees , w i thout much regard be ha l l. We and the Romans sha red the s in- pa id to prev ious experience, so our m g le a l tar we constructed and pooled ou r sionaries had the i r camp tasks to carrr ,  a lta r l inens , hang ings, and othe r  eccles i as- The Bishop at va r ious t imes was a �" t ical paraphe rna l ia. Ou r S isters of St. dener, a k i tchen assistant, and a cle rk • Anne , and St. l\:l a ry, and the Roman S is- the camp store. The rest o f  the clr r:r te rs from Marykno l l made up the altar va rious t imes filled the fo l low ing ta,, gu ild.  The l im ited amount of  t ime between d ishwashe r , cook, po l iceman, gar,kni day l ight and breakfast made  it necessa ry school teache r, grounds keeper , garb .1� for us to coope rate close ly wi th the Ro- man, woodsman, woodspl i tte r , tishclr .rne mans in a r ranging the serv ices . Wheneve r  rice cleaner and official loote r  ( in orde r  possib le ,  we and they used the same kalen- get esst'nt ial community suppl ies all t d a r so as to m in im ize confusion, hut when- houses in the neighborhood were systrrn eve r  there was a conflict in the Ordo, call- tica l ly looted ) .  The S iste rs and the w i 1 ing for one co lor fo r ou r se rvice and an- of  the m iss ionar ies wo rked at  food prr othe r  for the irs , the S iste rs of a l l  th rt'e a ration and school teach ing. Orde rs bust led about between the two In Decemher, 1 944, the J apanese m,,ir ce lebrat ions red ressing the al ta r fo r the the ent i re  camp personnel to old Bih st'cond ce lebration. prison in M ani la. The new camp " This same spir i t  of coope rat ion mani- indescr ibably filthy and unsanitarJ. - . fested itsel f  at Ch r istmas t ime , when bu i lding a l loted to our 500 intc rnw h1 members of hoth cong regations scoured drmerly b en a prison hospi tal, but h the nea rby h i l l sides for hol ly . ine a d begn,�ottd'em :ed as unfit for human hJ\i 1 1 1 1zed y '--''--'� 
0 Tht Lii,ing Chur · 



,rion �fore the war. S ince the war had ·a rreJ the Japanese had used i t  to house ,il i 1 ary prisoners, and the yard was lined irh wooden crosses, grim reminders of 
1t b rutality and callousness of the J apa�e in thei r  t reatment of prisoners. We set to work as best we could and ion haJ the p lace in fairly sanitary condion. One of ou r fi rst tasks was to pick a tie r  cel l  in an isolated cell block and 1rnish th a t  as a chapel. Daily services ur held. as in Camp Holmes, but we 111st adm i t  that as the Americans came 

closer to M anila and airplanes came more and more frequently, the attention of our  congregation was  more often on the  skies themselves than on Him whom we believe to be behind the skies. On the evening o f  February 3d ,  the Americans entered M anila. When the Battle of  M anila was over, we were still in Bilibid ,  with no other place to go. Our church compound on the other side of the town h ad been totaly destroyed by shellfire. It has been a long three years. No one in his right mind would call i t  enjoyable 

. . .  any fraction of it. But it m ight have been much worse. We were permitted to have tangible evidence of  God with us, and had tha t  not been allowed , we most certainly would not have come through as well as we did. We all of  us want now to see what the war has done to our home stations, but we know that  we are not physically or spiritually fi t  to resume the work j ust yet, and so we anxiously await repatriation so that we may get home soon and be ready to return once again to our chosen work. 
'The 'Ten Commandments 

The Law of Eove and the Resurrection 
By the Rev. Canon Marshall M. Day, D. D. 

J
UST a s  the Resurrection altered and gave new possibilities of action to the Lord's body, so i t  gives new Ji rection and force to His moral teaching. Like so many other sayings, the Summa ry of the Law had an anticipatory cha r acter , not to enter into its full meaning until H is victory over death had made l i fe the important thing, and action its mani festation. It is in the light o f  this that  the morality which we have  been considering as expressed by the Ten Commandments can be reduced to two simple principles, which arc really one, love to God and man. We now tend to think of  the Good N ews, the Gospel, as the proclamation of the Incarnation, the Christmas story. A slightly earlier generation made it the Atonement, conceived of as the story of Good Friday. But really these a re inferences f rom the Gospel as the Primitive Church understood it .  To the first  Christians the Good N ews was : "Christ is  risen, and we have seen Him ; and H e  has also given us the Holy Spi rit." In the light of  these experiences they looked upon the present and found i t  full of joy and vigor. Life had suddenly become worth while, nen to the most hopeless outcast. Life is victor over death right  now. We have only to live the l i fe of Ch rist, mediated to us by the H oly Spirit, to conquer every mani festation of death, whether fear, d isease, o r  sin. The future is filled with joy and hope, the conviction that the victory of good has taken place, and waits only for ou r clearer perception of it . The past sufferings of I srael, the ind ividual 's  own spi ritual d ifficulties and struggles, a re all changed by Ch rist's v ictory. The past, indeed, requi res repentance. But in connection with Christ's conquering death repentance has become a joyous thing, at last enabled to bring forgiveness. The old sinful man has actual ly htcn slain with Christ ,  and the new has arisen with H im. The naive, uncritical acceptance of these experiences had very early to be �odified. I t  could only be main tained in the expectation of  an almost im-
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mediate Parousia. I f  the Lord's Second Coming in glory is at any d istance in the future, if God has still a history for the world to live through, if mankind is  to live out and develop the implications of God 's revelat ion in Chr ist, then a fi rmer, more thoughtful attitude to the Good News must be attained. It must have a richer content, or  rather the r iches of its content must be investigated and developed, i f  it  is to supply the way o f  God for the generations to which i t  has become, not exactly an old story, but an assumed part of the background of  thought and life. N obody pays much attention to backgrounds. To keep the Gospel joy there must be a constant renewing and deepening of the Gospel experience. This requi res the th ree-fold religious activity of thought, worship, and obed iencethe work of the Holy Spi r i t. Men decry theology as destructive of  t rue religion, but rel igion either  develops a theology or dies. After the fi rst wonder,  the statement that Christ is risen inevitably gives rise to the question : "What of  it ?" It only retains its qual i ty of news as it brings new insights into old truths or as its own implications expand. The mysteries of our  Lord's person and character, of the spi r itual experience which prepared the way for Him, of the purpose and meaning of creation are constantly unfold ing in the light of the Resur rection. It assu res us of the continuation of our personal existence and of  the ult imate victory of God. It gives us an inkling of what man is to be, and shows us our lahor is not in va in .  M an must keep t rying to unde rstand it and we know we can do so because He has given us the Holy Spi rit. The attempt to Jo without worship has broken down. No  religion can be permanent without a cult .  A very important element in the Good News is "and we have seen H im." The Resurrection never was j ust a fact of past h i story, to be tested in the l ibrary and the debating hall .  It i s  an experience, to he tested like any other experience. And all its th ree parts a re important to 

the experience ; the nsmg f rom the tomb, the ascension beyond the conditions of  time and space, the sending o f  the  Spirit. These m ake possible a constant association with H im that will ult imately substitute conv1ct1on for belief, and knowledge for reasoning. He is alive, He is here, I can know H im by prayer, by Sacrament, and by any other form of  association the circumstances m ay give rise to. And the longer I associate with H im, the better f riends we become, the more Good N ews there i s  in  H is revelation of God and li fe. Lastly, our Lord Himself stressed the revelation that comes through obedience. The attempt to lead the good life, with its attendant sense of failu re, strengthens our sense of  dependence upon H im.  Yet we find in H is teachings a comparative absence of specific ethical d i rections. This i s  because He  knew that man  had already a pretty fa i r  idea of the basic principles of the good l i fe, a t  least clear enough to recognize them when shown to him. I f  there i s  any truth i n  the story o f  the Fall we should expect man to carry into his fallen state some memories of that from which he had fallen. So Christ assumes the principles of natural morality, and of the Old Testament revision of  it ( both in the Decalog and elsewhere ) and instead of  destroying fulfils it with a new emphasis. Obed i ence to these principles is  no longer to a blind nature or to human common sense. Nor is  i t  to an inexorable J uJge whose first reaction to disobed ience is wrath. In the light of the Resurrection and its revelation of the Incarnation and Atonement it becomes an obed ience to a Lawgiver who has H imself obeyed the law, even suffering its consequences, who knows by experience the compli cated relation between law and justice. It is by t rying to obey that we learn the holiness of  God , by such successes as we make and by our fai lu res that we learn H is power and goodness. And such measure of obedience as we may attain is only possible because He  has given us H is H oly Spirit. 
Digitized by oog e 1 1  



E D I T O R I A L  • 

The Gospel of the Resurrection 

E
ASTER, 1 945 , finds the world rej oicing in Christ's 
victory over death while the machinery of death roars 
unchecked all over the world . At last, the forces of 

the United Nations begin to see the end of the battle on one 
front ; and on the other,  the battle moves steadily forward 
toward the heart of enemy territory. One by one, occupied 
lands have been wrested from the invader. The American peo
ple, having been led to be over-optimistic once, are now hoping 
more cautiously ; yet V-E day, at least, doesn't seem to be 

far away. This Easter is one of hope almost fulfilled 
striving almost crowned with victory. 

But the closer we come to victory in war, the less si).'. 1 
cance seems to be found in the victory of Ch rist. l\lore 1 
more, as the daily newspapers show, our righteous indignJ 
at the wanton cruelty of our enemies seems to be harder 1 
into hatred and vengefulness. Already, peace a r rangem 
are being p rojected with an eye to advantages in  the p�t 
economic struggle and even to strategic needs for the next , 

�����==�'The Easter Collects �====�==== 
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Easler Day ( 1st Communion) A pril ISi 

U D ELIVERED from the power of our enemy." 
The resurrection did not abol ish sin and death. 

They remain with us. Temptations continue to assail ; 
we may fal l  into sin ; but the power of sin is broken
sin cannot be forced upon us. The enemy of souls may 
seem to have won when death comes, but his power to 
hold is completely done away. We must give the enemy 
no new hold on us, we must die daily from sin and l ive 
with Ch rist, so that the power of our enemy cannot 
become effective over us again. In death and in l ife the 
souls of the faithful continue in the hand of God ; and 
death, while it separates body and soul,  and parts one 
from earthly connections, becomes the way to life ever
more with God in the joy of the Resurrection. 

Easter Day ( 2d service) A pril 1st 

" Q PENED the gate of everlasting l i fe." That gate, 
once open, was shut when Adam was expelled 

from Eden. By H is death Christ has opened the gate 
again.  By following H im and serving H im faithfully 
we may now go through that gate and enter into what 
was our heritage from the beginning. If we have kept 
a good Lent, watched by the Cross on Good Friday, and, 
in penitence, done our best to appropriate to ourselves 
the l ife-giving benefits of that death and sacrifice, we can 
hear with j oy the admonition, " I f  ye be risen with 
Ch rist, seek those things which are above." We are 
bidden not only to enter through the open gate but to 
journey on in the heavenly country till we come to the 
throne of God. God puts good desi res into our minds 
that we may continue to do the good things that wi l l  
lead us  through the gate and into the j oyous l i fe that l ies 
beyond.  

Easler Monday April 2d 

" B E HOLD Thee in al l Thy works." If we were 
hearing about the Resurrection for the fi rst time 

what a breath-taking experience it would be ! I t  would 
"open the eyes of our faith" to many new things. But 
it  is not new to us, though it never seems old. Each 
year we must try to see more clearly into the depths of 
its truth and find new ways in which it will help us know 
the love of God better. Easter brings renewed assu rance 

of continuing life, life which is to go on forever with 
God ; and so, as a part  of our Eastertide devotions, we 
pray that H e  will open the eyes of our faith that we 
may behold Him in all  H is works. Then, as the p rom
ises of spring speak to us of a renewal of l i fe in the 
earth, as the beauty of the world tells of H is glory, the 
message of Easter confirms in us the joyous certainty of 
l ife everlasting. 

Easler Tuesday April 3d 

" C ELEBRATE with reverence the Paschal feast ." 
What does this  imply ? "The Second Precept of 

the Church" inst ructs us "to receive the Blessed Sacra
ment three times a year at the least, of which Easter to 
be one." A captious reading of these words might make 
an Easter Communion seem to cover the phrase in the 
Collect. But can this satisfy one who is trying "to 
attain to everlasting joys ?" \Ve cannot be content with 
this but will be eager to celebrate with reverence t h is 
great holy season. How ? Surely we must have begun 
with Lent at least, and under a rule tried to make real 
sp ir itual gain, kept Hol y  Week with special care, and 
with sincere preparation of soul and mind made our
selves ready for Easter Communion. \Vhen we receive 
the inestimable g ift there must be honest effort promised 
to seek those things which are above, that we may know 
the risen Ch rist and the power of H is Resurrection. 

First Sunday af /er Easler April 8th 

T
ODAY's Collect teaches us that Christ rose for 
"our justification." Justification is the judicial act 

of God bv which the sinner is declared forgiven, as i f  
he had  n�ver sinned , because of Christ's righteousness. 
To use a d ifferent phrase, Ch rist was raised for our 
acquittal. H is death without a resurrection would  not 
have been a complete victory. By H is death He paid our 
ransom and freed us from the power of s in.  By H is 
Resu rrection H e  freed us f rom the power of death and 
restored to us everlasting l i fe. H is victory can be ours 
if we keep complete faith in and with H im, put away 
all malice and wickedness, all wrong thoughts and sin
ful deeds, strive to lead a pure l ife, and hold the true 
faith. I f  this seems to be a hard task, remember that 
God is a�k ing us to do what He knows is best for us and 
He promises H is help to enable us to do it . 
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E D ITORI A L  

lwo Jima. 

D EAR FA .l\HLY : Today, March 1 4, 1 945, is a red-letter 
d ay on - this battle-scarred little island , now the most ad

vanced outpost of American power in the direction of  the J apa
ntse Empi re. This morning, at 9 :  30 lwo time, the American 
d1g was officially raised over the command post of the V Am
phibious Corps Landing Force, and American sovereignty over 
lwo J i m a  was proclaimed. 

It was a colorful ceremony. Generals and admirals were 
prrn:nt, in their best khaki , and a trumpet sounded "colors" as 
the stars and stripes were rapidly raised to the top of  the mast 
while all s aluted. During the ceremony artillery boomed near by 
-not in salute but in support of the continuous attack against 
the remnant of the enemy. 
, The re were many that made this ceremony possible who could 
not be present. Some of these were the weary men of the Fifth 
�l arine Division, still fighting a bitter hand-to-hand battle on 
the northe rn tip of the island. Others, whose heroism made this 
Rag-raising possible , are buried deep in the sandy soil of  lwo, 
in one of  the three large cemeteries where rows of white crosses 
indicate the h igh price paid for this small but important fo�ward 
base. Still others are fighting to regain the ir  life and strength 
in hospitals here or in rear areas to which they have been evacu
ated. ! Yes, it was a solemn moment. Surely there must have been 
a lump in many throats as the simple ceremony took place. For 

, the leaders participating knew the high cost, and theirs had been 
. the heavy responsibility of sending men into one of the toughest 
I campaigns in  which Americans have ever participated , knowing 
'1 that  many of them would never return. 

Yet there is not one of us here who does not realize how 
I _  \"i tal it was that this inhospitable island be wrested from the 
I 

J apanese. Already we have seen crippled B-29's land on the 
lwo airfield , saving lives and valuable planes that would surely 
have been lost i f  they had not been able to put in at this haven. 
And the increasing raids on Tokyo and other J apanese industrial 
centers are evidence of what the constant advancing of our 
bomber line, from the Marshalls through the Marianas to the 
Volcano Islands, have made possible. 

This war was not of our choosing. However much we dis
liked Japanese national policy in 1941 , we had no wish to bomb 
their cities, kill their people, and destroy their industries. But 
when they struck at Pearl Harbor, Wake , and the Philippines 
they started something that we had to finish. And today, with the 
Philippines again in our hands and bases within easy bombing 
range of Tokyo, we have made long strides in the direction of 
that finish. 

The men who gave their lives here at Iwo have not died in 
vain. Their sacrifice has made possible a real advance and 
brought the war in the Pacific measurably closer to a successful 
conclusion. The flag that was raised this morning-the fl ag for 
which they fought and died-is a memorial to them, and a pledge 
that the h uman values for which it  stands will be preserved in 
the world of tomorrow. 

Let those who will think of this merely as a sentimental 
gesture. I t  is far more than that. It  is a symbolic and sacra
mental act-the outward and visible sign of the inward and 
spiritual values that have been preserved for a century and a 
half by the blood of Americans who were willing to fight and 
when necessary die for them. From Lexington and Concord to 
Cologne, M anila, and lwo Jima the line of succession is un
broken , and it will continue unbroken as long as Americans 
value their heritage of liberty enough to die for it. 

This is not a happy day for the men of lwo Jima-the 
tragedies of the past month are too close for that, and violent 
death still stalks the northern reaches of this island. But it is a 
proud day for us all, from the generals and admirals to the men 
in the ranks ; because it marks a well-nigh impossible job success
fully completed. If that does not bring pleasure , it at least brings 
a sense of grim satisfaction to all of us who have had any part 
in it, however small. 

CLI FFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 
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! trine of absolute national sovereignty ; if such a voice were that He will not let i t  go. The Kingdom of God surrounds 
II raised in our own country, how swiftly it would be shouted us and presses in  upon us. Wherever we turn we find no 

down !  abiding place until we turn to H im. All that God asks of us is II In such a world, the Crucifixion of our Lord, if it were to take our share in the victory won by Christ, to turn to H im 
the end of H is story, would hardly be a memorable event. I t  ( repent ) and grow into the full stature o f  our manhood by 
has happened thousands of millions of times in the past. It is the nourishment of H is blessed Body and Blood. 

1 happening to new mill ions, soldiers and civilians, today. The The gospel begins with the cry of John the Baptist, "Re-
: innocent suffer for the sins of the guilty. pent ye ; for the Kingdom of God is at hand." And that is the 
; But the Gospel of the Resurrection cuts across this tragic watchword ot the continuing Gospel for today and every day 

circuit with a shining fact : the fact that suffering and death until the Kingdoms of this world become the Kingdom of our 
are not the end ; that the world was not too st rong for perfect Lord and Saviour Christ. 
manhood ; that the end of the human story is not death, but 
new life. And the l i fe of the Risen Christ, embodied in H is 
Church, lives triumphantly through the ages, pou ring out 
God's measureless grace for the salvation of the world .  

Christ certainly d id  not return to  the  earth to  please H im
self. When He comes to our altars all over the world this 
Easter, and day by day through the year, He does not do it 
for His own sake but for ours ; and not only for our sakes, 
but that we may go forth as H is missionaries, as cells and 
organs of H is mystical body, to redeem the whole world. 
We have not got very far  with that mission. 

An Easter editorial should be full of joy. And indeed , 
the Church and the whole world can rej oice that in spite of  

JprjJ 1, 1945 

The Philippines 

OVERR I D I N G  the news of widespread destruction of 
missionary property in  the Philippines, the news of the 

safety of the great majority of the staff, as it  gradually comes 
in, is a cause of the deepest gratification and rejoicing. As 
Fr. Nobes points out in this week's issue, the grueling years 
of Japanese occupation must be followed by a period of rest 
and recuperation. Almost the first need of the Phil ippines 
wil l  be men and women to rel ieve the workers who have 
carrit'd on so heroically. 

Where will these men and women be found ? 
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Service of Thanksgiving for Victory* 
(Put forth by th e Anglican Society subject to authorization in each dioces e. )  

B
LESSED be the Lord, our Strength, our Hope, and 

our Fortress, ou r Castle and Deliverer, our Defender 
in whom we t rust. 

Psalm 146. Lauda, anima mea 

P RAI S E  the Lord, 0 my soul : while I live, will I praise 
the Lord ; • yea, as long as I have any being, I wil l  sing 

praises to my God. 
2. 0 put not your trust in princes, nor in any child of 

man ; • for there is no help in them. 
3 . For when the breath of man goeth forth , he shall turn 

again to his earth ; • and then all his thoughts perish. 
4. Blessed is he that hath the God of Jacob for his help ,  • 

and whose hope is in the Lord his God. 
5. Who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that 

therein is ; • who keepeth his promise forever. 
6. Who helpeth them to right  that suffer wrong ; • who 

feedeth the hungry. 

1 4  

" N O W  I S  C H R I S T  R I S E N ! "  

T JFE of l i fe, Thou Fount supernal 
L Of those waters ever well ing, 
Welling unto l ife eternal 

In believing souls, foretell ing 
Through the coming ages glorious 
Man on earth o'er sin victorious ! 

From the gates of hell returning, 
Where · to long imprisoned spirits 

Still  for thei r deliverance yearning 
Thou prodaim'dst Thy irlorious merits, 

Led'st them th rouirh the awful portal 
To be crowned with l i fe immortal ; 

Lo, the day of days forespoken ! 
.Morn, of mornings all ,  transcendent ! 

When Thy body forth hath broken 
From the grave in l i fe resplendent !  

To all flesh forever tel ling; 
Flesh was formed for God's indwelling. 

Then, their mission high preparing-
Thee to preach to every nation, 

Told 'st Thy chosen of Thy sharing 
Powers of God , that Thy salvation 

To the marge of earth extend ing 
Should avail till time unending. 

Thee at God's r ight hand in glory 
Voice of men and stars of morning 

Lau d  and praise ; and tell the story
Light and love from Thee adorning 

All  the wonders of creat ion, 
Crowned in Thine I ncarnation ! 

LAt Ro \Vr!llGATE S :-.: E LL. 

7.  The Lord looseth men out of prison ; • the Lor, 
giveth sight to the blind. 

8 .  The Lord helpeth them that are fallen ; • The Lor, 
careth for the righteous. 

9. The Lord careth for the strangers ; he defendeth th 
fatherless and widow ; • as for the way of the u ngodly .  h 
turneth it upside down. 

1 0. The Lord thy God, 0 Sion, shall be King for em 
more, • and throughout all generations. 

The Lesson-I St. John 4 :  7-2 1, or Rei•elatio n 2 1 :  I ·.J  

Hymn 146 (old 428) 

GOD BLESS our native land ; 
Firm may she ever stand 

Through storm and night : 
When the wild tempest rave, 
Ruler of  wind and wave, 
Do thou our country save 
By thy great m ight. 

For her our prayers shall rise 
To God above the skies ; 
On him we wait ; 
Thou who are ever nigh 
Guard ing wi th watchful  eye, 
To thee aloud we cry, 
God save the state ! A men. 

T H E  LORD be with you, 
A nd with thy spirit. 

Let us p ray. 
Lord have mercy upon us 
Christ have mercy upon us 
Lord have mercy upon us. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Namf. : 

Thr kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth as it i, in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
t respasses, As we forgive those who t respass against us. :\nJ 
lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. For 
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glo ry, for ew 
and ever. A men. 

0 ALMIGHTY GOD, who are a strong tow e r  of dr
fense unto thy servants against the face of the ir  enemir< 

We yield thee p raise and thanksgiving for ou r del iveran,e ' 
from those great and apparent dangers wherewith we wm , 
compassed . We acknowledge it thy goodness that we were not j 

delivered over as a prey unto them ; beseeching thee st ill to 1. continue such thy mercies toward us, that all the world mar 
know that thou art ou r Savior and mighty Deliverer ;  throu�h I 
Jesus Christ our Lord . A men.  

AL J\.I I GHTY GOD, ou r heavenly Father, guide, we bf. 
seech thee, the Nations of the world into the war oi 

j ust ice and truth, and establish among them that peace which i; 

* I f  sufficient rrque,U a rc recciHd. corict of th i,  service wi l l  b,, m,d, 
o n i l a h l e  in  lea �ct form at S cent• each, 3 cent• i n  quant i t ies  of 1 0  or nwr<. 
and 2 cen t s  in q u a n t i t ieo  o f  SO  or more, p lu,  po,ta�c. Send order to Ter 
L l \' I N G  C 11 u a c: 11. i·H North Four th  Street, M i l waukee 3 ,  Wi,.  
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tht' fruit of righteousness, that they may become the Kingdom 
:if our  Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. A men. 
ALM I GHTY GOD, who hast created man in thine own 

ima�e ; Grant us grace fearlessly to contend against 
I\ i i ,  and to make no peace with oppression ; and, that we 
may reverently use our freedom, help us to employ it in the 
main tenance of justice among men and nations, to the glory 
Df thy H oly Name ; th rough Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. 
0 LORD God of Hosts, stretch forth, we pray thee, thine 

A lmighty arm to strengthen and protect the soldiers and 
,ai lors and aviators of our country. Ever support them in al l 
1h:n they have to do and keep them safe from al l  evil ; and 
grant that in  all things they may serve without reproach ; 
th rough Jesus Christ our Lord . A men. 
AL M I GHTY GOD, whose dearly beloved Son gave him

sel f to the bitter Cross that we might l ive, we give thee 
humble and hearty thanks for the innumerable deeds of love 
md sel f-sacrifice by the men of the armed forces of the United 
\a1 ions which have made this victory possible, and we pray 
hat on them and on al l  who have strived to help in this work 
nay rest thy richest blessing. Grant that we may never forget 
A·hat we owe to them, ever cherishing their names in devoted 
utect ion and honor ; through Christ, our Lord. A men . 
0 :M ERCIFUL Lord, we pray thee heal the wounds of 

the mul titudes suffering from the cruel ties of war, and 
! i\  e to al l those who are bereaved comfort and peace, through 
bus Christ, our Lord. A men. 
,\ L �H GH TY GOD, our heavenly Father, in whose hands 
fl. are the l iving and the dead ; We give thee thanks for al l  
ho,;e t h y  servants who have laid down their lives in  the serv
er of our country. Grant to them thy mercy and the l ight of 
hr p resence, that the good work which thou hast begun in 
ht'm may be perfected ; through Jesus Christ thy Son our 
..ord. A men. 
� B LESSED Lord and Master, who hast taught us that 
J in thy service there is perfect freedom, grant to the 
nemies of righteousness and peace that they may turn from 
vii ways and learn to love the eternal principles of justice and 
ood wil l. And grant to us that by our words and deeds we 
iay help them to attain this great good ; through Jesus Christ, 
ur Lord.  A men. 
rH E  GRACE of our Lord Jesus Ch rist and the love of 

God and the fel lowship of the Holy Ghost be with them 
nd with us evermore. A men. 

Te Deum laudamus 
WE PRAISE thee, 0 God ; we acknowledge thee to be 

the Lord. 
All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting. 
To thee al l  Angels cry aloud ; the H eavens, and all the 

owers therein ; 
To thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do cry, 
Holy, H oly, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth ; 
Heaven and earth are ful l  of the Majesty of thy glory. 
The glorious company of the Apostles praise thee. 
The goodly fel lowship of the Prophets praise thee. 
The noble army of Martyrs praise thee . . Jril I, 1945 

The holy Church throughout all the world doth acknowl-
edge thee ; 

The Father, of an infinite Majesty ; 
Thine adorable, true, and only Son ; 
Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter. 
Thou art the King of Glory, 0 Christ. 
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father. 

. When thou tookest upon thee to del iver man, thou didst 
humble thysel f to be born of a Virgin. 

When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death, thou 
didst open the Kingdom of Heaven to al l  bel ievers. 

Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the 
Father. 

We bel ieve that thou shalt come to be our judge. 
We therefore pray thee, help thy servants, whom thou hast 

redeemed with thy p recious blood. 
Make them to be numbered with thy Saints, in glory ever-

lasting. 
0 Lord, save thy people, and bless thine heritage. 
Govern them, and l i ft  them up for ever. 
Day by day we magnify thee ; 
And we worship thy Name ever,  world without end. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this day without sin. 
0 Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us. 
0 Lord, let thy mercy be upon us, as our trust is in thee. 
0 Lord, in thee have I trusted ; let me never be · con

founded. 

GOD THE FAT HER, God the Son, God the Holy 
Ghost, give us his peace and arm us for continual effort 

in  his service. A men. 

"I WILL GO UNTO THE ALTAR OF GOD" 

HERE is thine Altar seemly set ; 
But art thou only here ? 

What of the snow wastes reddened yet ; 
What of the jungle's treacherous shape ; 
What of each lost boy's straining face ; 
Of the hot desert's thirst and fear ; 
Of eyes that stare and wounds that gape ? 
Is not thine Altar even there, 
Proclaiming love and grace ? 

Thou didst an eternal Altar give 
Unto an agonizing world. 
Nor facile shouts - nor flags unfurled -
Nor feverish day - nor quiet night 
Shal l  conquer what shal l  ever live : 

Thine Al tar, where the lily blows ; 
Thine Al tar in eternal snows ; 
Where every river cool ly flows ; 
Where wil low sweeps or orchid glows ; 
Thine Altar in the burning sands ; 
I n  gentle or in d readful lands ; 
In hearts no human satisfies ; 
In children's trust - in old men's eyes . . .  
In al l  the complex ways of earth 
Thine Altar has unceasing birth. 

Lou,sA Bovo G1u. 
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The Living Christ 

T
HOSE who read THE L1v1NG CH URCH must, as they often repeat those th ree melodious words,  be reminded of  the Easter fact of  the l iving Christ, who by H is Resurrection made immortal i ty sure and transformed death into a narrow star-l i t  strip between the companionship of  yesterday and the reunion of tomorrow. The l iving Christ, the living Church, and the l iving Message, a great trio, which procla im not a moral principle, nor a logical propos i tion but a l iving Presence. As we journey down the futu re's broadening way we need f resh courage and unwavering faith to rediscover the presence of that Unseen Companion who reveals H imse l f  as the ever-present Lord. Everything that prevents that must be e l iminated. No  one, nothing, but the l iving Christ must rule our hearts. We need Him. Grateful are we to the historians and cri tics who have labored hard to give us the real  Christ and , especially in the i r  work upon the  teaching, it  must be  said not without fruit. Yet, despite all the consecrated leadership in the Church of God, there are far too many who do not really know and possess H im in total ity. The centuries ask, "What are we doing wi th our Risen Lord ?" Of course Easter commemorates the most amazing and significant event of al l time-the Resurrection of Jesus Chr ist. But unless it  -d raws us closer to God and brings the Prince of Life more dynamically into our -daily l ives we have m issed the t rue Easte r -experience. I t  was just this that Peter •'the rock-man," John the Beloved , and Paul the Dauntless possessed for they wrote about One who had made on them the impression of someth ing heavenly, m ighty, beautiful beyond al l that was human and who opened new powers in ,  and d isclosed new horizons to, thei r souls. Polycarp and Augustine, Be rnard and Ignatius, Tyndale and Livingstone, are st ill remembered because having found abundant l i fe in the Risen Lord , welcomed fi re ,  cross, and wild beasts if only they m ight "attain unto J esus Christ." Nor is H is power l im ited to the past. The l iving -Christ who belongs to the ages is an inv is ible world power operating in the interior of human hearts the same yeste rday, today, and for ever. And the force seems as continuous, as persistent, and as pen•et ra ting as that of gravitat ion. Why ? Because He  is both human and d ivine, not only a figu re in h istory, but as the eternal N ow. 

God may h ave other Words for 
other worlds ,  

But  for th i ,  world the Word of 
God i s  Christ .  "Go tell" then that Jesus lives ! No power can destroy H is Spirit. Sculptors, painters ,  poets ,  mus ic ians, a rch itects and orators, inspi red by H is creative power, seek to express His pur i ty, sacr iti-1 6  

By the Rev. B .  S .  Murray 

cial spmt, aspmng ideals. Hospitals, schools, libraries, homes, f ami ly ties and in the socia l virtues of j ustice, freedom and brother ly love, each proclaim He l ives. As we face a changing world order ,  we must follow the l iving Christ as interpreted by the l iving Church always endeavoring to hold true to the basic spir itual values.  Through sacrament and prayer, Christ endows us with grace so that we can see l i fe clearly and stead i ly even though we are in the midst of  din and confusion and da i ly challenges us to know that only the good is immortal . Alleluia ! Christ is r isen ! He is not dead ! Death had,  but cou ld not hold H im.  H e  a rose and H is resu rgent l ife brings life to all who l i fe desi re. Not only on Judea's hills , Samaria's plain, by Galilean l ake, l ives He today. But in o ld China's vales, by India 's paths, on African tra i ls, in the global theaters of  war ,  everywhere where people are, there you find Him walking unseen but not, Oh not, unknown, l iving and bearing l i fe ,  forevermore. Fortunate are we who possess in all its richness the Catholic faith. Through the avenues of  sacrament and prayer comfort is offered us. Like that blind man who as he listened to his good wife read the immortal words of St. John 1 1 :  25 ,  26, bids her : "Read that again, mother, where i t  says : ' I  am the Resurrection and the Life ; he that believeth on Me,  though he die ,  yet shall he live ; and whosoever l iveth and believeth on Me shall netJer die.' " Our holy Mother, the living Church, da ily issues a trumpet call to al l her child ren everywhere to live cheerful ly and d ie  fearlessly. That  we should live in God and do His work she challenges us. This demands that we appropriate to ourselves 

the power of  H is Resurrection. It is � for when the Prince of "Life rose f rom grave i t  was to give His risen l i t e  others, to endow them with the splen of its grace and the glory of its immurt ty .  From the grave He came to be Prince of Life, the living Ch rist .  To I Church H e imparts the plent i tude oi I own l i fe .  "Because I live, you sha l l I also." Thereby a re we made partaker! His Resurrection. He is the fi rst iru i r, them that s leep. Catholics may therefore he re and n, experience, if they will do so, the sup, natural life, the new-born l i f e ,  the m, rection l i fe ,  l i fe f rom the Risen ChriH. endows them with a knowledge oi m wh ich comes only through d iv ine rne, tion ; it gives them cou rage and contiden in the hour of trial ; it ins pi res them 111 strength and zeal in arduous du ty oi bu densome responsibil ity ; it enables thrm attain qual ities of character  which � world's most careful cu lture cannot S!",:ur All of which comes from the ene rgies o! new l i fe, joyous and v ictorious, unam, of death, the gi ft of the Victor of Lit, . Of  the future life the Easter mrN, brings assurance. The Resu rrection pr . ,,i the greatness of the One who d ied anci i t His risen l i fe that enables H im to lPP to men the merits of H is d e ath and tu I thei r  personal Friend and Helper . I anthem and carol , in sacrament. pwl and Bible study, affirm that  Chr i <t risen ! Death is conquered. S in is Jeieall Now we can reckon ourse lves dead ◄ sin, but alive unto God and f ace the I ari issues o f  the l iving Church with thr  ( tainty of u ltimate victory. Allelu ia ! Chi is risen ! Now we can both belie\"e in .  l proclaim, the living Chris t !  I 
A N  E A S T E R  C A R O L  T ATEL Y across the weary earth 

L We sang of our small Saviour's birth, Cradled within the fragrant hay ; Singing our joyous "Christ is born !" Now, following the painful way, We learn ( oh , comfort born of need ) That Christ the Lord is risen indeed ! We see in every anguished land H is Chalice passed from hand to hand, For blood is l i fe and blood is spilled Where ever life is strongly willed. Christ of the cross - of grief and tears -As well as of the l i l ies pale ; Risen - Thou conqueror of fears, Grant us Thy vision and Thy Grail . Lou1sA Bovo GILE. 
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The Call 
By the Rev. Bonnell Spencer O. H.C. 

T
WO FACTS stand out a s  w e  cele
hratc the centenary of the reestab
lishment of the religious life in the 

Anglican communion. The first is that it 
bas been accomplished. This is tremen
dously significant. It demonstrates that the 
10il and climate of  our communion is  cap
able oi producing this essentially Catholic 
iruit. It puts the question of our Catholi
ci;m beyond dispute. 

The second fact is not so encouraging. 
For the last few years m any of our big
gr;r and oldest communities have barely 
ban hold ing their own in this country. 
The number  of recruits has not exceeded, 
in some cases not even equalled, the losses 
ot active members through sickness, old 
age. and death. There has been little op
portunity to engage in new ventures, to 
open new fields ; and in some instances 
already existing works have had to be 
closed or curta iled. This fact should give 
us pause. God h as restored the religious 
liie to us. A re we letting it die again 
th rough lack of support ? 

What is the reason for this dearth of  
,ocation ? Docs i t  mean that  our Catholi
cism, though present, is so feeble that it 
an produce only a limited quantity of 
fruit ? Docs it mean that the zeal and 
enthusiasm which restored the religious 
liie is petering out ? Was the revival one 
tinal effort, a swan song, that exhausted 
the strength of a withering branch of the 
Church ? 

It may be so. It may be that God can 
tind no hearts in this generation to kindle 
1tith the loving zeal that will flame into 
the bright torch of  monasticism. But be
lore we succumb to the despairing con
clusion, we ought first to examine whether 
there are other explanations. Is it possible 
that both God 's call and the willingness to 
respond arc p resent today but for some 

...nason the two are not coordinated ? 

THE CHANGED SITUATION 
The re arc grounds for thinking this 

may be so. Those who know the religious 
life from within realize that i t  has under
gone a change in the last few decades. 
This change was inevitable and is a sign 
of a deepening of grasp on fundamental 
Principles. But i t  has brought new factors 
mto the situation. The religious orders 
are now capable of absorbing and giving a 
frui t ful vocation to a d ifferent group of  
l)(ople. 

To do th is, . however, new sources of 
recru i ts must be tapped. This in turn re
qui res that the appeal of the religious life 
�- presented to the Church in a way that 
wil l make these factors apparent. 

Perhaps the essence of this change can 
� put simply by saying th at  the time has 
come for the Church to look upon the 
(eligious life as an ord inary vocation. It  
1s not  something only for the e l i te. I t  is 
open to the common man. The pressing 
need today is not for spiritual giants but 
for the rank and file. We need numbers , 
large numbers, to give solidity and conti-

)lUity to the community life. 

April I, 1945 

There may be some, even in the relig
ious orders, who will at fi rst be inclined 
to dispute that statement. It is true that 
in many communities the pressing need at 
the moment is for leaders. Houses have 
to be closed because there arc not enough 
people capable of being put in charge of  
a l l  of them. But the essence of  the  prob
lem really comes down to lack of  sufficient 
numbe rs of workers. 

The real reason why it is  hard to find 
enough heads of houses is that the job 
of being in charge of  an understaffed house 
is a superhuman undertaking. Besides 
being the immediate religious superior of 
the members of  the order stationed there, 
it usually involves raising the funds to 
support the house, running the local work 
-often a large institution-acting as one's 
own secretary and taking a full share of  
housework and other chores. To find one 
person capable of  doing all that and of 
living the religious life in the bargain is 
inevitably difficult. The surprising thing is 
not that there arc too few such people 
available in the orders , but that the supply 
in the past has been mainta ined at al l .  

The answer to the problem of insuffi
cient leaders, therefore, is not to clamor 
for God to supply us with more geniuses 
to fill these posts. The solution , as we said 
above, is greater numbers. With them the 
jobs now concentrated in the hands of  a 
few exceptional people could be broken up 
into several units which ordinary people 
could handle. This not only would safe
guard the continuity of  present works and 
permit further expansion ; it would also 
make the work itself more of  the com
munity enterprise which i t  ought to be in 
the religious life. 

PIONEERS vs. COM M U N ITY 

many communities number among the i r  
senior members. Others, who have gone 
to thei r  reward, still live as vivid memories 
in our minds. We a rc inclined to point to 
them and say, "That is the Religious 
Life." It is  well that we should. They arc 
worthy examples of the heights to which 
monasticism can r ise ; their zeal and cour
age we should seek to imitate. 

But there is another sense in which the 
identification of  the religious life with its 
pioneers is  perhaps unfortunate. For, 
strange as it may sound at fi rst, they are 
not typical o f  it. A moment's thought, 
however, will show that this is  true. When 
they sought the monastic li fe, they were 
not able to enter a community. They had 
to found the community, or  join them
selves to a few others who were striving 
toward that end. They could not submit 
themselves to an established routine of 
prayer  and work. They !lad to create the 
routine. They could not lose themselves 
in a living tradition. They had to work out 
anew the first principles. They could not 
surrender  to a common enterprise. They 
had to start a new venture. They could 
not take the lowest place in the ranks. 
They had to raise the army. 

J NDIVIDUALISTS 
That was their c ross. As to Abraham 

of old, God gave them the Promised Land. 
They lived in it ,  died in it, were buried in 
it. Thei r child ren inherited it f rom them. 
Yet like Abraham they were never in the 
full sense settled inhabitants. They dwelt 
in tents, sojourners in the l and. They took 
possession of the religious life and made it  
their own. But  their  vocation itself never 
permitted them to be native to it. I t  was 
always a matter of deliberate and self
conscious effort. They could not relax in 

In our established orders, everything is i t  as in something which had been theirs 
ready to enter this new and deeper phase f rom time immemorial. 
of the religious l i fe as soon as the Chu rch They had to be individual ists to under
sends us the men and women with which take the work. It took tremendous per
to achieve it. The fi rst problem is to get sonal stamina to persist in  the face o f  
i t  over to  the  Church that the vocation d iscouragement and opposition. When they 
to monasticism is a call to o rdinary people succeeded they found themselves sur
to give themselves to the service of  God in rounded by a community in which they 
a normal l i fe of prayer  and work. stil l  held a place of special privilege and 

I t  could not be so in the early days. The esteem as its pioneers. Under God, i t  was 
rcfounding of the rel igious l ife cal led for a work of the ir  hands. They could never 
pioneers, spiritual giants who could blaze completely subord inate themselves to it. 
new trails th rough forests unexplored for The creative energy which enabled them 
300 yea rs. They had to be rugged individ- to reestablish the religious l i fe had to con
ual ists who were not a f raid to venture tinuc to find new outlets once the com
into the unknown. I nsuperable obstacles munity was started. This applies, not only 
had to be surmounted by the grace of God. to the actual founder but to most of  those 
Doubts , misunderstand ings , fa i lures had who joined themselves to him in the early 
to be fought through dai ly . They had only d ays. Certainly that was true in the Order  
the haz iest idea where they were going of  the  H oly C ross. The fi rst members 
and no living guides to point the way . They l ived together, worked together,  un i ted 
had to set out alone, with the scorn , ridi- the ir  efforts to found the community. But 
cule ,  and d iscouragement of  the world then, as i t  were f rom a common center ,  
r inging in thei r ears ,  and with the know!- each struck out in his own way . They 
edge that  many in the Chu rch which they banded together, but they remained pio
we re striv ing to lead to higher things neers. 
would use every weapon, fair or fou l ,  to One example will suffice to i l lust rate 
thwart thei r enterpr ise. this. In 1 906 the re were exactly seven l i fe 

Some of those pioneers are with us st il l ,  professed embers the Order of the 
the towering, deeply- revered souls whom . .  B o! Cross. th ree 

D 1g 1t 1ze by 
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separate establishments-the monastery at West Park, St. And rew's School, and Kent School. The magazine was being edited. Most o f  the groups of  associates had been formed. And they were answering calls f rom parishes to conduct missions and retreats. With seven members ! N ot much chance for community l i fe. Spiritual giants ! We thank God for them. For without their dynamic energy the religious l i fe would never have been restored to our communion. But times have changed. Religious communities have been founded. Today one does not have to measure up to the stature of  the founders to be a monk or a nun. There is a place in the ranks for you and me. And to some of us God is saying, "Come, follow me." To us, what does the call mean ? It is st i l l  a call to love and high adventure. It is a cal l  that begins in d iscipline and sacrifice and ends in f reedom and joy. I t  is a high, a noble call ing. Yet i t  is one that can be answered with our ordinary talents and abil it ies. I t  involves no more than the exercise of  those ordinary v irtues we received in Baptism-fai th, hope, love. 
FAITH It i s  a cal l  to faith. It involves t rust that God will continue to provide through the religious communities, as He has so generously in the past, for the mater ial  needs o f  their members. I t  means faith that the abundant l ife does not depend on a multitude of  possessions and gadgets, that these may be cheer fully su rrendered for the pearl of great pr ice and the treasu re hid in  the field of  humble se rvice. The religious believes that, even in this our day, we need not be careful and troubled about m any things, but we can choose that good part which shall not be taken away. We do not have to lay waste our powers in getting and spending, nor indulge in vaunting ambition which overlt'aps itself. We can find peace in the hidden ways of l i fe, and by sel l ing all we have to give to the poor ,  we not only find t reasu re in heaven, but also receive a hund redfold , now in this p resent time, o f  contentment, ach ievement, and joy. That is what the vow of  poverty involves. 
HOPE It is a call to hope. It means the hope that God can take our feeble desires and faint efforts and transform them into the power to l ive for H im. The religious expects that, by a sincere ust' of  the d isciplines and protections of  the monastic l i fe ,  the impulses and appetites o f  ou r nature can be brought under control. He believes that God can still bestow upon men and women the gi fts of  continence, pur i ty, and holiness, that in spite of  Freudianism, consecrated vi rginity is neither  frustrated nor bar ren. In silence and reti rement the graces of  prayer find fertile soil to flourish, and even the heights of  contrmplation heckon the athlete o f  God. The heavenlv B ridegroom still seeks espousals with th� souls of  men. The vow of  chastity is the door we enter in that hope. 

LovE It is a call to love. This means the giving of  onrself to God without calculation and without stint. The religious aims 1 8  

to subject his will i n  all things to the wi l l  o f  God, hearing H is voice in the Rule ,  in the customs of  community li fe ,  in the commands of  his superiors, in  the wishes of  his brethren. At times, this may involve giving up, for sacrifice, disappointment, and humil iation are part of  the Christian l i fe, the way of the cross. Yet for most religi<1Us the pr ice is no higher than is found in many other vocations-the parish pr iest, for example. At  times, i t  means giving in, for charity demands sel f- ·  restraint, forbearance, humil i ty. Yet again this is involved in all Christian family l i fe. It is the way o f  love, and no true love can be satisfied with less than all .  But he who loves longs to give, and finds in the vow of  obedience no gall ing yoke. Faith, hope, love-no more. Every Ch ristian is equipped in Baptism with the powers he needs to respond to a call to the monastic l i fe. One does not have to bring h igh intellectual abil i ty, though i f  one  has it ,  the  cloister can raise these talents to the power of  St. Bernard,  a St. Anselm,  a St. Bonaventura ,  a St. Thomas Aquinas. One docs not h ave to bring exceptional g i f ts, although the religious life can develop to the full the gaiety of  a St. Francis of Assisi ,  the poetry of  a S t. J ohn of  the C ross, the o rganizational skil l  of  a St. I gnatius Loyola, the missionary zeal of  a St. Francis Xavier ,  and can turn the tube rculosis of a youth ful  St .  Teresa of Lisieux into a p i l lar  of flaming love to l ight and guide a darkened age. But it requi res none of  these irifts. It can accept our humble offe ring and we can take our place in the procession o f  m i ll ions of  nameless monks and nuns who have carried the light of  Ch rist down th rough the centu ries and, what is more important, in the choir of human hearts upsu rging to the throne of God. 
T H E  TIDI NGS There must be many men and women in our communion longing for such a call. The problem is  to sound i t  in the i r  ears. Many hardly know of  the existence of  the religious l i fe. Others have heard of  i t  only as a strange, exotic vocation. Others st i l l  may be holding back in humble fear that they are not worthy to fol low in the steps o f  the great pionee ring founders. They need to be reassured that such heroic stamina is no longer an entrance requi rement. By the grace of  God the orders have been established. Now we have but to give ou rselves to be guided, t rained, molded, gen tly and lovingly, into the monastic l i fe. Let us hope and pray that the clergy and other f riends of  the religious l i fe wi l l  take the centenary as an occasion for the presentation of religious vocation to the 
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rank and file o f  our communion. Thos who feel themselves in any way drawn t a deeper dedication of themselves to Go should be u rged to consider the monastJ li fe. And they should be told how to g about it. The ignorance on that subject almost unbelievably widespread. The proper procedure is first to v i s ; one or more religious houses as a gues ·  This enables a closer view of  the l i ie an permits interviews with religious. There  i no better way to dispose of a host o phobias and misconceptions. I f  the fi rst impression is favorable an, subsequent prayer and thought g ives hop of  a vocation, the next step is to seek aJ interview with the superior of the orJe to which one feels d rawn. The quest ion o vocation should be d iscussed with f rank ness and thoroughness. In the l ight o i  tht: the aspirant can decide whether to go or and the superior will decide whether he 0 1  she is acceptable. N ow comes the crucial moment whet more vocations are lost than any other I f  the aspi rant st i l l  fee ls  drawn to thi  rel igious l i fe ,  what is the next step ? Tc sit down and imagine what i t  would t('e l  l ike to be a monk or a nun, and on that basis to decide whether to apply for  aJ mission ? To discuss i t  with va rious f ri('n<is who know noth ing about monastic li i e  ! To wait  for an angel f rom God to arriH with personal instructions ? A thousand times, no. The next step is to t ry one ·s vocation, to put it to the test. There is only one way to do this. G,) to a religious house and begin to l i\'C the l ife. For monasticism is  a l i fe ,  and no one can have the slightest idea what it is I i ��  until he or she has l ived it .  Religiou;;  orders know that and therefore thev a i ways provide a period of postulancy b� tore one even becomes a novice. That is a t irr.e during which one l ives under  the Rule. but there are no commitments, e i ther  on the part o f  the aspirant  o r  the communit1 . that the relationsh ip will continue. I t  is f rankly a time o f  testing and no one 1 s  surprised, offended, or d i sgracc.-d i f  the answer to the test is no. The only way to tinJ out if one has a vocation i s  to apph· that test. l t  is impossible to m ake an intdli;rnt decision until one knows· what one is cit'cid ing about. The way to find out whaft the religious l i fe involves is to l ive it. :-,.; body was ever hurt by spend ing a fr months in a rel igious house, and ma who come in doubt  have remained to  s t J  The religious l i fe has been reestablishr among us for 100 years. It i s  o\·er th worst o f  its birth-pangs. It i s  ready t move on to bigger things. Our monastrn and convents are· equipped to receive an train la rge numbers of applicants. T: community l i fe ,  the worship of choir, th many works are all going on. The a�pi ra can sl ip quietly into place in  the ran He will find competent guides to point r way, fellow-travelers to l ighten the jou r ney with good companionship. There w, be opportunities for su rrender, for sau· lice, for self-giving ; there wi l l  be momrr� of tr ial ,  o f  doubt and questioning, oi J1 • cult  perseverance. The rel igious liir always the way of the cross . But thu�,. at times it be steep, the trail is now 11 t  bl azed , the path has been worn b y  mz. feet and the l ight of Ch rist shines brd, ng tj'(jc� r�ing al l  along the roaJ. 
0 The Lfoing Chur 



B O O K S  
J ll: A l'f  D R Y S D A L E ,  E D I T O R  

Two Prophets 

MEET AMOS AND HosEA. By Roland 
Emerson Wolfe. New York : Harper 
and Brothers, 1 945. Pp. xxx+ 1 80. $2.00. 

Some years ago a penetrating study by 
Dr. Wolfe, entitled The Editing of the 
Boot of the Twelve, appeared tn Die 
Zrilschrift fiir die alttestamentliche Wis-
1tnsclraft. In that article the author 
showed how the oracles of the M inor 
Prophets had been elaborated and related 
to the ever changing ci rcumstances of 
Israelite life by a succession of redactors, 
and isolated the utterances of the proph
rts themselves f rom this later ( and often 
si?nificant ) m aterial. Meet Amos and 
Hosea is in part based upon the conclu
sions there established. D r. Wolfe pre
itnts a new translation of  what he believes 
to � the authentic utterances of these 
prophets. The Book of Amos, he holds, 
"contains the remains of  approximately 1 2  
itparate add resses delivered o n  various 
occasions. In the case of H osea the num
ber is 1 5." Each unit is prefaced with an 
iitroduction, and followed with a short 
commentary in narrative form, very well 
done. In add i tion the author provides a 
summary of the teaching of each of the 
111·0 prophets, brief but adequate, though 
ooe may raise the question whether he has 
not perhaps gone too far in suggesting that 
the idea of a "chosen people" is really 
iicompatible with the thought of Amos. 
Amos 3 :  2 certainly affirms the d ivine 
dioice of I srael. What the prophet was 
coodemning there seems to have been the 
implications his contemporaries were 
drawing from the nation's experience of 
standing in a unique relationship to J ah
"h. 

Dr. Wolfe seems implicitly to reject 
the theory that  the prophets were ecstatics. 
This, in the opinion of  this reviewer, con
stitutes something of a defect in the book, 
for it leaves both the rhythmical form of 
the prophets' utterances, and the sense of  
immediacy which characterizes them, 
without an adequate explanation. 

But these are relatively minor flaws in 
In excellent l ittle book which has been 
much needed and which should be widely 
11Sed. 

C. A. SIMPSON. 

LIVI NG C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Living Church Nursery Shelter 

l'rnio111\7 acknowledeed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $630. 1 8  
lln.  Tench C .  Coxe . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . 6.00 
In lovine memory of a beloved child, 

Elma.beth Lewis Hoppin . . . . . . .  6.00 
•;.. Caroline B. Cooke .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.60 
llr. C. A. Sauter . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 

$646.16 
China Relief 

lln. Ann Taylor .... . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 10.00 
llarion Service Lea&'Ue, Marlon, 8. C. . . . . . . .. 6.00 

S 1 6.00 
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D r. A.  J .  

C R O N I N ' S  

New Novel 

Cfhe 

Qreen 9/ears 
"An answer to the public need of the moment ;  in this case, 

spiritual strength and reaffirmation of faith."--OLGA OWENS, 

Boston Post. 

" . . .  a gripping story . . .  a stirring narrative of an uphill 

struggle against odds that at times were overwhelming."

THOMAS F. Co.AK.LEY, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

"Here is a novel forthright and dynamic of noble proportions 

. . . in any day it is great to find so clean and challenging a 

book."-DANIEL A. PoLING, Christian Herald. 
$2. S O  

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY 

OXFORD BooK OF CoMMON PRAYER. with the new Leclionary. 
Combined in one volume with 

THE REVlSED HYM NAL. containing 600 hymns (20 1  new ) 
with the melody to each one. 

OxFORD ALTAR SERVlCE, with new Chancel Prayer Books and 
Revised Hymnals to match. 

At all booksellers. Booklet upon requesl. 
OXFORD UNIVERS ITY PRESS, 1 14 Fifth Avenue, New York 1 1  

Place Yo11r Orcle.-1 WIil, V, 536 MADISON AVE., NEW YORI. CITY 
We Sell B-b of AII Publlohen l LESLIE ff. NQBBS 
MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 E. 4bc Sc., N- York 17, N.Y. Designs a'!ali tl t /J.' �tclal Requlrementa In 

'------------------lJ i it i �t n 
C,

OR �LS Furniture 
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W I P P E L L'S  
World-Famed 

CASSOCKS & SURPLICES 

Samples nnt free upen request 
without cost or obllrotlon 

J .  WIPPELL & Co., Ltd. 
55/56, H igh Street, E X ET E R  

I AIM  L O N D O N  I, MANCHUT■IU 
E N G L A N D  

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS 

EcclNluttcaJ Embroldffl' 
147 E. 47th Street NEW YORK c.,.,.,_ -• ,,.,_ •• , .. ..,.,.. - ., c  •. .., .... 

Old Embrold� Tramferred 
Telepbone: Eldorado S-1058 

S IRETA MASON 
◄ Dossols, Copes, Eucharistic Vestments, 

Stoles, Frontals, Albs, Surplices 
Write for our 1omplol ond 1u1111•tlona for 

oil clo111Y v•tmenh 
◄ 562 Fifth AYenue New York City 

20 

D I O C E S A N  

NEW JERSEY 
Investment Trust 

The Diocesan Investment Trust, as 
authorized by the convention in M ay, 
1 944, has been formed in the d iocese of 
New Jersey. Similar trusts in operation in 
the dioceses of  M assachusetts, N ew York:, 
etc., are performing a much needed service 
to investors. 

A common trust fund has been set up 
for the purpose of  fu rnishing investments 
to the convention and to the trustees 
holding funds for the benefit of  the mis
sionary, religious, benevolent, chari table 
or  education purposes of  the diocese, and 
to any church , parish congregation, society, 
chapel, or  mission of  or connected with 
the Church in that diocese. The trust is 
particularly helpful to societies in the 
proper diversification of  capital funds. 

The trust in the diocese of New Jersey 
is under the management of  a board of 
nine trustees, consisting of the Bishop of 
the d iocese, ex-officio,  and eight other 
trustees : four elected by the diocesan con
vention and four by the board of trustees. 

The original value of shares in the trust 
is $ 1 0 per share. Although normally it  is 
expected that subscriptions for sh ares will 
be made in cash, the canon provides that 
the trustees may accept, if they see fit ,  
negotiable secu rities in exchange for shares 
in the t rust. Expenses of  the trust will be 
paid for  out of its income. However,  
shareholders will  be relieved of such cor
responding expenses as custody charges, 
investment fees, and so forth. 

ARIZONA 
New Parish House at Clifton 

A new parish house, costing $8,000, is 
now being constructed at Cl i fton, Ariz. 
A f rame building of  same construction as 
St. Philip's Church, i t  will meet a great 
need in this growing work, affording rec
reation room, several classrooms and a 
ki tchen. The Rev. 0. W. N ickle, vicar,  
who has been in the Clifton field for five 
years,  has m ade an enviable record of  
progress. For instance, in :M orenci, an
other field under his d i rection, uni ted 
services are now being held, with M r. 
N icicle in charge. 

ROCHESTER 
Avon Churches Unite 

Sampson, N. Y ., in the final forum 
stressed four reasons why there wil l  be a 
p roblem in absorbing members o f  the 
a rmed forces into the civilian population 
after the war.  First, because of the m i l i 
tary system sold iers and sailors lose their 
initiative. After the last war the people 
o f  Germany gave the ir  initiative to H it
ler. Second ly, there is no privacy amon;.: 
the mil itary forces. Private thoughts 
might endanger the lives o f  comrades. 
M en are not t rained to stand alone. Aiter 
the last war I talians fo l lowc.-d ,\ I  usso l ini 
and Germans followed H itler. It could 
happen here. Thirdly, the armed forces 
get a new slant on property r ights .  Ever,
thing is  cheap in the army because the 
governmc.-nt owns it. I n  the fou rth pl ace .  
the 1 3 ,000,000 men in the armed for..:e; 
have no emotional security. To th<'m 
money means nothing in terms of financial 
security. They can m ake plans for on l!· 1 
few days at a time. To sold iers. vio lent 
change is the order of the da)' . The po-
sible political repercussions a re t remen
dous. 

ALASKA 
Miss Nancy Wilson Appointed 
To Fort Yukon Hospital 

Miss N ancy R. Wilson has bec.-n ap
pointed for missionary service at the H ud 
son Stuck M emorial H ospita l .  Fort 
Yukon, Alaska, the N ational Counci l ", 
Overseas Department announces. 

1\-l iss Wilson is the daughter of  the Rrv. 
James M . Wilson, since 1 930 supe r intcn , i 
ent of St. Luke 's Hospi tal ,  ShanghJ 1 .  
China. She has been a staff nu rse oi tht 
Frontier Nursing Service, and is widtlr 
known th rough a picture story of hn 
work in the Southern Mountains which 
appeart'd in Look  magazine last J anuarv.-. 
She was born in H angchow, China, a�J ' 
hopes to work: in China after the war. , She is 28 years old , and is a g raduatr oi I 
the nurses' t raining school of the Chd- • 
d ren 's Hospital, Louisville, Ky., also oi I 
Simmons College and the General ,\,- j 
sembly Training School. She is a graduatt 
also of  the Frontier N u rsing Servicr ·, 
Graduate School of M idwiferv. 

In  Alaska, Miss Wilson �ill sucmJ 
M iss Laura Lenhart, who will come homt 
on furlough. 

Mrs. M. C. Edmunds Elected 
Woman's Auxiliary President 

For Lenten Forums M rs. M .  C. Edmunds, a member oi Ail 
Saints, Anchorage, Alaska, has been drct-

The Episcopal, Methodist , and Presby- t'd president of the Woman's Auxiliary· of 
terian churches of Avon, N .  Y., united that missionary district. She succeeds !\f r;. 
dur ing Lent in holding a Sunday evening John B. Bentley, wi fe of  the Bishop, wh,, 
forum in the Presbyterian Chu rch on "The resigned after a long term of se rvice. '.\J r;. 
Cost of World Order." The subjects for Edmunds, before her marriage, was on thr 
the five forums, which were attended by staff of the H udson Stuck Memorial Ho,
an average of SO people, were the Eco- pita! at Fort Yukon. She was a membrr ,,i 
nomic Cost, the Social Cost, the Political Grace Chu rch, Mt. Ai ry, Philaddphi1. 
Cost, the Cost to World Fellowship, and before going to Alaska. 
the Cost to Service Personnel. Bishop Bentley commented , "Wt m 

Chaplain And rew Blackwood j r. ,  of the f9-!'-t,!.l_nate in having M rs. Edmunds to_ rill 
Sampson N aval Training Cen. @tiz t b/� m e,mt , lost. Before her  marnagt 
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D I O C E S A N  THE  REAL AMERI CA  w as a member of our staff at  the ,pi ta !  at Fort Yukon. She is a member Al l Saints Parish, Anchorage, and has ,avs been active in the work of the )n;an's Aux i l iary and in every good rk for the Chu rch and the community. r. Edmund s ,  who is superintendent of Anchorage d istrict of the Alaska Road mmission, is a vestryman of All Saints rish, and a member of the Council of :v ice in the missionary district of  Alas. The Edmunds have three children, a , who i s  i n  the a rmy, and two daughters, th nurses." iss Olive Brower, Nurse, 
i, Join Nenana Staff :\l i�s Olive C. B rower, registered nurse, ill joint the staff at St. Mark ' s  M ission, enana, Alaska, during the month of [av .  :\t p resent Miss B rower is studying at iin<lham H ouse, N ew York , and previuslv she has attended Rock ford College, :ockiord, I l l . ,  Edinbu rg Junior College, :dinbu rg, Texas ,  St. Luke's Hospital r raining School, Chicago, and the Unitrsity of l\I ichigan, where she took public iealth nu rsing. :\ l iss B rower  has worked as a staff 1ur,e in minor su rgery at St. Luke's Hospital. Chicago ; staff nurse in communicatile d iseases, University Hospital, Ann ,\1bor, l\I ich. ; dormitory nurse, Ann Arbor ; camp nurse, Camp Interlochen, :\l ich. ; s taff nurse, H en ry Street Visiting \ uise Service, New York City ; and has ken a midwifery student at the M aternitv Center , �cw York. 
LOS ANGELES Honor Leaders ef English-Speaking Union ln memory of S i r  John Adams, the noted English educator and Chu rchman, and Lady Adams, a tablet was ded icated at St. Alban's Church, Westwood Village, Cal if . , on M a rch 1 5th, by Bishop Stevens ot Los Angeles. An address in appreciation oi the work of Sir  John and Lady Adams a·as made by D r. E rnest Carroll Moore, lormer provost of the University of California, Los Angeles, at  which institution Sit John Adams taught for a number of Jms. Both of  the distingu ished writers so honored had been for a number of years ,hlttS in the English-Speaking Union. 
I 
·,NEW HAMPSHIRE !"Togs in a Towel" • "Togs in a Towel" is the name of a : �\an to aid ill -clothed boys and gi rls of • Europe, in use at Grace Chu rch, Man-chester, N . H., where the Rev. Brad ford � 'l oung is rector. M r. Young explains the � pl an by saying that everyth ing must be 1 new. "llothers can help by knitt ing a j �weater, or stock ings, or perhaps by makJ mg a dress or  a boy's shi rt. Bundle for a )· ,boy should include  a woolen sweater, two suits of unde rwear, two pai rs of knee 
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socks, a small toy ( no war toys ) ,  short trousers and shirt. Then add a toothbrush, two handkerchiefs, comb, wash cloth. "Togs for a girl shou ld have a d ress o r  blouse and ski r t  instead of  the trousers and shi rt. Add a tablet and pencil for either boy or  gi rl. Colored pencils, bu t no crayons. "These things are wrapped in a big towel, and the child ren of the parish put their names and add resses on the bundle." 
MASSA CHUSETTS Reeducation for Peace "The conditioning of men's minds for war is unfavorabl e  for a j ust  peace," said Prof. Henry J .  Cadbu ry of Harvard University, chai rman of the American Friends' Service Commission, when he add ressed the last session of the cou rse on "Ch risti anity and the Postwar World ," March 22d, in the d iocesan school, Cathed ral Church of  St. Paul, Boston. "Just abou t two years ago," he continued , "a comm ission of the Federal Counci l of Churches produced, under  leadership of John Foster Dulles, a very able statement of principles for a just and du rable peace. The six pillars they designated are, in brief : international cooperation, economic cooperation, peaceful change, autonomy of peoples, armament control, and religious l iberty." Professor Cadbury holds that the foregoing principles are valid but that the American people and the i r  leaders are not prepared or will ing to accept them ; like other nations, we need reeducation-a need due in la rge part to the war itself .  " Being involved in a war," he continued, "involves accepting certain illusions. It is  necessary to accept the war ai inevitable or necessary, as just, and promoting at least ou r own welfare. But in every bell igerent country such a total mobil ization of mental and moral support involves exagge rations and even untruths while the war is going on ; and, when the war is over, those untru ths inju re ou r perspective and prevent intelligent postwar planning. "Conversely, every war is followed by d is i l lusion. Disil lusion is often more damaging than i l lusion. The dis i l lusioned blame the wrong things for the fa i lure that fol lows war's train. Even victory proves hollow and undesirable ; bu t the dis i l lusioned, instead of blaming war itself ,  blame somebody for starting it, o r  somehody for spoi l ing the peace they hoped it would bring." Areas of i l lusion and d is i l l usion are partly practical and partly moral ,  Dr. 

The real America Is not dead, just pre• occu1,ied with the war. 'l'he great moment for freedom In America and therefore In the world, will come after Victory. A 1,ost-war awakening to what has been happening within the nation will jar the citizenry Into ,·lgorous action and thwurt our trend toward the "hell" Into which other nntions fell when their state-ism rcaehl'd the totalitarian level. When Freedom'!! great opportunity arrives the clergy of America can be counted upon for ,·lgorous, eourageous leadership on be· half of Christian, American, antl-t:ollectl vlst, unti-Statelst Ideals. J,'ourteen countrle11 were collectivised between 1026 und 1039 In the deuth mareh of nations. In each Instance leaders and hnpractieal idealists assured the people that 1,aslc freedoms and spiritual ideuls would be preserved . .None were ! None ever <·un t,e ! Where the state Is all powerful, there Is no ph1�•e for God ! Help pr<•1mre for Freedom's big moment ! The nation has a right to ex1iect the clergy to leud this light. Assoclutions of business meu, farmers, professional men, responsl• Me lal,or leaders as well as rank and Ille citizens need leudershlp at the spirltunl, non-purtisan le,·el. Are yo11 Interested In receiving the monthly 1,ulletins of this ten year old, expanding Crusade ? Have you had experiences that will enhearten and help your fellow-ministers to be effective In this "}'lght for freedom"-for constitutional government, the democratic process, free pu lpit, free speech, free enterprise, free asseml,ly and free press-the freedoms bclo11ui11u to man, a child of God? Lt us hear from you ! 
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CLERGY and CHO I R  

ALTAR LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, MA· 
TERIALS BY THE YARD, TAILORING 
Epilcopal Ciurcb flap 5-4' /er c.,.i.... 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
06:e .... s.------

14W.40lhSc.,NewY.t. Tel. Oddrerina 4-3306 

Be patriotic. Render service to your 
fellowmen. Supply Bibles, Testa• 
me.nts, Religious Books. Special gilts 
for service men. 64-page catalog pack
ed with urgent.ly needed Christian 

books for younlf and old. Amaz
ing demand. Big commission to 
hustlers. Rush name for free 
mailing, all details. 
Wostorn Art Publ ishers, Dtpl. 124-R 
257 So. Spring St., Los Angelu, Cal i f  

H E  U A R T E R S  

or CHOIR GOWNS 
PULPIT ROBES 

, .. .., .... • Ha■9l■91 • s1o1 .. 
hll1rolderle1, Etc. 

NIW CATALOG o■ ReqHtt 

Wbo will pray for cbe npoee of ,our -W 
THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
ii compaecd of communicanu of the An1lican Church 
plcd1ed to pray for the re- of the aoula of departed 
memben and for all the Faithful Departed and to 
promote the a:lebntion "' Requiem M»Ka with proper 
eeremonial and v .. tmenu. 

For further information, addr ... the Superior General 
nm REV. PRANICLIN JOINER, D.D. 

201J Aa,ple Tne Sc. Pbilodelphia 3, P■• 

V E S T M E N T S  
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CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GRACE B. OSBORN 

88 MeAJlloter St., San Fnneloeo, Cal. 

SHRINE OF OUR UDY OF CLEMENCY 

QUEEN OF PEACE 
S. Clement', Church, Pbila. ( 3 )  

Continuous Novena Offered Daily a t  6 P.M. Send 
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S. Clement'• Church. Phila. ( 3 )  
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belligerent mind must be demobilized and 
reeducated ; and that America's responsi
bil ity and opportunity is tremendous ; and 
in America no force is more available or 
better than the ideals of religion. 

On the Way 

Trinity parish, Randolph, M ass., is on 
the way to having a new church and par
ish house, a model of their kind. The 
necessity arose when the lovely l ittle 
church recently purchased from another 
communion was demolished by fire on an 
October Sunday morning. 

Bishop Sherrill has promised to match 
dollar for dollar up to $ 1 0,000, for a new 
fabric. Archdeacon Herbert L. Johnson, 
in whose a rea the parish is located , has 
inaugurated a plan in which he so thor
oughly believes that he  presented his own 
check for $200 as he announced it. Ap
proximately 100 families are attached to 
the parish, and through the multiplication 
of each family unit by its relatives and 
friends all over the United States, the goal 
is possible of accomplishment. Consequent
ly, 25 families will raise $200 each through 
the ir  personal gifts and the gifts of those 
whom they reach ; 35 families will raise 
$ 1 00  each in the same fashion ; and 40 
families will raise $50 by working on the 
same plan. 

Parish officials engaged in this enter
prising project are the Rev. Lawrence A. 
Nyberg, rector, H arry Williamson, senior 
warden ; Albert Watmough , junior war
den ; and Walter F. Ames, Melville T. 
Isaac, Roland I.  Nevers, H arry H olmes, 
Frederick J .  Sheehan, M ichael Wilson, 
vestrymen ; and Harold B. Whitehouse, 
treasurer. Harold Crampton is clerk. The 
Young People's Fellowship has asked the 
privilege of  raising $500 to replace the 
pulpit, which automatically brings a 
matching sum, making $ 1 ,000 in all. 

Race Relations Tensions 
Among Children Studied 

three years are : Mesdames Courtenay 
Baylor, Samuel S. Drury, J ohn H. Fay 
Edward D. H a rlow, John S.  Howe, Join: 
A. M ason, and M r. William V. Tripp jr  

TEXAS 
Layman Gives Sl,000,000 

To Church Hospital 

One million dollars was given to thr 
Episcopal Church of Houston, Texas, � 
M r. and M rs. H .  R. Cullen, wealthy 
H ouston philanthropists, culminating J 
"gift week" in which they gave a,nJ 
$4,000,000. 

Bishop Quin said the money will be used 
for postwar construction of an Episcopal 
hospital in H ouston. 

Cullen, independent Texas oilman, an� 
his wife also made contributions of S l .-
000,000 each to H ouston's H ermann,  J \l e
morial, and Methodist hospitals a few 
days earlier. 

SALINA 
To Consecrate St. Anne's Church
Formerly Unused Schoolhouse 

St. Anne's Church, or "The Littlt 
White Chapel" as it is better known in 
McPherson, Kans., will be consecrattd 
April 9th and 1 0th by Bishop 1' ichols oi 
Salina. The McPherson congregation, 
which numbers about 40 communicants, 
solved the problem of getting a church by 
converting a schoolhouse that was unusc4 
after the area where it stood becamt a 
military camp. It was moved more than 40 
miles to McPherson. 

SO UTHERN VIRGINIA 
Newport News' First 
Midday Lenten Services 

The Christian Doctrine of God. For
ward in Service theme, was the basis of 

The effect of race relations tensions midday service during Lent at St. Paul"s 
among child ren was discussed at the an- Church, Newport News, Va. The R,,·. 
nual meeting of the Church Home Society Theodore V. Morrison, rector, beliern 
in Emmanuel Parish H ouse, Boston, this to be the first time such services ha,·1 
March 1 9th, with the Rev. David R. been attempted in the city. Thousands oi 
H unter, rector of the Church of the Holy  war workers off for  lunch pass within , 
Spirit, Mattapan, Mass., and the Rev. few steps of  the church door, he said, and 
Kenneth dePoulain H ughes, rector of St. the results have been grati fying, attenJ 
Bartholomew's, Cambridge, M ass., as ance increasing each week. The servim 
speakers. Both are leaders in better inter- were exactly 20 minutes, :Monday th roug:i 
racial relations : l\f r. H unter as head of Friday of each week. 
the Good Neighbor Association of Matta- "Prior to Ash Wednesday," :M r. '.'\lor
pan, Hyde Parle and Dorchester ;  Fr. rison said, "the vestry took the respon· 
Hughes, in charge of a splendid Negro sibil ity for conducting an eve ry hornr 
parish, and widely known as an authority visitation, to discuss the Lenten progran: 
on race relations, especially as they affect and invite interest and cooperation. Print 
his own people. Reports were given show- ed material was left at each home, wit� 
ing the effects of the society's work with a schedule of the services. The visitation- • 
over 700 child ren du ring the past year. have contributed to greatly increased lt· 

Officers and di rectors, all reelected to tend ance at Confirmation instructions. tr.i 
office, are : president, Lincoln Baylies ; 1 st children's Friday services, Church sch'"1 i 
vice-president, M rs. Arnold W. H unne- and Bible classes, etc. The nature of thr 
man ; 2d vice-president, l\1 rs. Thomas themes has stimulated the circulation or 
Barbour ; treasurer, William V. Tripp Church periodicals and the sale of worth• 
j r. ; assistant treasurer, Ralph Barrow while books for Lenten reading, , whi,h 
( also the executive secretary ) ; �J.e��. M iss nr� l 9the church."  
Gertrude H ooper. Directors foflQ:H�efile�t' U �.to die-- speakers were the Rt"r 
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Carter  H. H arrison, H ampton ; the Rev. 
St i les B. Lines, Virginia Beach ; the Rev. 
Ju l ien G unn, N ewport News ; the Rev. 
Roderic le J ack:son, Portsmouth ; the Ven. 
� o rm an H. Taylor, Norfolk ; the Rev. 
L. A. Taylor, N ewport News ; the Rev. 
H .  B e rna rd Lipscomb j r., Newport N ews ; 
and the Rev. J ames W. Kennedy, Rich
mond.  

" :\ l ost of the men present at the  serv
ices ""·ere  f rom the great shipyard nearby. 
lt is significant that the busiest and 
harde st-worlc.cd men of the city, the ship
builde rs, attend services more regularly 
and in l a rger numbers than any other 
group ,"  M r. Morrison concluded. 

OREGON 
llortgage Burned at 
Trinity Church, Portland 

The mortgage on the new parish house 
of Trinity Church in Portland, Ore., was 
burned at the annual parish meeting this 
year. The build ing, begun in 1 938, was 
completed in 1939 at a cost of  $1 10,000. 
The parish has paid in full a debt of $55,-
0)) over a period o f  five years. 

Fu rther  news o f  progress was brought 
out at the meeting. During the past eight 
years, there have been 765 confirmations at 
Trin i ty- 161 during 1 944. I n  1937, the 
parish h ad 596 communicants. At the end 
ot 1 944, there were 1 ,400. 

The Rev. Lansing E. Kempton has been 
rector of Trinity since 1 937. In June, 
1944, the Rev. L. Franklin Evenson 
joined the staff as curate. 

Extensive improvements arc planned for 
the futu re, including memorial windows 
for the church to be made by the Charles 
Connick studios of  Boston, as well as im
provements in the chancel and sanctuary. 

SO UTH FLORIDA 
Camp Wingmann Schedule 

The Board of M anagers of Camp 
\Vingmann, owned by the diocese of South 
Florid a, has made announcement of the 
sessions to be held this summer. Bishop 
\Ving is chairman of the Board with the 
Suffragan Bishop-elect, the Rev. H en ry I. 
Louttit, as assistant chairman. The Rev. 
Will iam L. H a rgrave of Ft. Pierce is 
t reasurer and Morton 0. N ace of  Tampa 
is secretary. 

The fi rst of the sessions on J une 2d and 
3d will be a conference for laymen. Dan 
B. Weller of Auburndale will be chair
man o f  the conference. The Adult Lead
e rs' Conference will be held f rom June 3d 
to 9th with the Rev. W. Keith Chideste r 
of Winter Park as d irector. 

The young girls' session will open on 
June 1 1 th with Camp St. M a ry, the 
younger girls' camp ending June 23d. The 
Rev. Mason Frazell is chaplain and M iss 
Alcesta Tulane of  St. Petersburg is d i rec
tor. 

Camp St. And rew for boys opens J une 
25th and closes July 7th. The Suffragan 
Bishop-elect will serve as chaplain of  this 
session and also of  Camp St. M a rk, the 
young people's camp, which opens on J uly 
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9th and closes July 2 1 st. The Rev. Wil
liam L. H a rgrave of Ft. Pierce will be 
di rector. 

St. And rew's Parish in Tampa will use 
the camp for one week following the close 
of regular  camp sessions under  the d irec
tion of M orton 0. N ace. Several other 
congregations are also planning to use the 
property d uring the summer months. 

Orthodox Unite In New 
Congregation 

Russians, Carpathians, Serbians, and 
Yugoslavs of South Florida will be united 
in the organization of St. John's Russian 
Orthodox Chu rch in Miami,  Fla. The 
Rev. John Obletiloff of  SS. Peter and Paul 
Church, Lakewood , Ohio, has come to 
Miami to form the new church at the 
request o f  Archbishop Vitaly of New 
York, and with the approval of Metropol
itan Theophilus of San Francisco. 

ALABAMA 
Bishop's Dollar Fund 

When Bishop Carpenter mentioned to 
a f riend, soon after his consecration in • 
1 938, that he was starting a "Bishop's 
Dollar" fund, whereby communicants 
would be asked by mail to contribute a 
dollar  each to an emergency fund, the 
friend declared the plan would not work. 
But last year well over $3 ,000 was con
tributed. One contribution catne in an 
envelope sent out in the fi rst mailing, six 
years before ! Among the odd expenditures 
made out of  the fund are three items for 
"j uke boxes," for three teen-age clubs in 
parish houses in Alabama. 

Lenten Preachers 

A notable group of Bishops were l isted 
as Lenten noon-day preachers in the 
Chu rch of the Advent, B irmingham. They 
were : Bishop Carpenter of Alabama, 
Bishop Spencer of  West Missouri, Bishop 
Keeler of  Minnesota, Bishop Gravatt of 
Upper South Carolina, Bishop Dandridge, 
Coadjutor of Tennessee, Bishop J uhan 
of Florida, and Bishop Clingman of Ken
tucky. On Tuesday nights the Bi rming
ham churches had union services, rotat
ing the meetini place, with the noon 
preacher as speaker. 

THE CRUCIFIX : A PARADOX 

BRIMMING nought, 
Bounty of emptying, 

Lavish nakedness, 
Excess of poverty, 
Acquisitive loss, 
0 Heaven ly Alchemy, 
Thy thi rsting floods the world.  
Lo, even the Tree has died 
To make Thy Cross ! 

VIRGINIA E. H UNTINGTON. 

NEW YORK 
Profe880r Karpovich Speaks 

Prof. M ichael M .  Karpovich of H a r
vard University addressed a large gather
ing March 1 1 th, on "Christianity and 
Nationality," in the Russian Pro-Cathe
d ral, New York City. The lecture, which 
was based on the writings of Vladimir 
Solovyev, was under the auspices of the 
Orthodox and Anglican Fellowship. The 
audience included many Russians, Serb
ians, Greeks, and other Orthodox, in addi
tion to Anglicans. P rofessor Karpovich 
spoke in English. 

VERMONT 
Church School Teachers' 
Institute 

The first of a series of Church School 
Teachers' Institutes sponsored by the De
partment of Religious Education of the 
d iocese of Vermont was held at St. Paul's 
Church, Burlington, Vt. 

The Institute opened with Evensong in 
S t. Paul's Church, at which the children's 
choi r d id the singing. After supper the 
group divided into sections. Miss M a rjorie 
M unich, parish worker at St. Paul's, 
cond ucted a discussion of the work with 
primary children ; the Rev. J .  Lynwood 
Smith, conducted a discussion of teaching 
intermediates ; and the Rev. H arry H .  
Jones, rector of St. Stephen's Church, 
M iddlebury, Vt., conducted a d iscussion 
of the problems of senior child ren. 

At the close of  the d iscussion Bishop 
Van Dyck addressed the whole group. 

l!:OY D 
WA L L  PA P E R S 
A R E  L A STI N 

I N S I S T O N  s • • 1 N G  TH •M 
WH •Rt:VllR LOCATED 
W.H.S. LLOYD CO.INC. 

NEWVORK· CH ICAGO • IOITON•NIWAIK 

• 
Preyer Boolcs end Hymnal. 

Lectern Bibles 

Chancel Boolcs 

Redding a Co., 200 5th Ave. N. Y. 1 0  

BRUGLER HOUSE 
on Rye Lake, near White P1aina, N. Y., 
olfen clereymen and other active Church 
workers the quiet 1urroundlnrs of a ■mall 
eetate for a holiday or vacation. For Informa
tion and ratea, write 

R. P. KENT, Secy. 
le ""- York, ""· v. 



"I am the Resurrection 
and the Life" This Is the Easter 'message. from the words of Jesus lu Holy Scripture, that we wish we 1'011ld afford to broadcast to every man, woman and ehild whom we IK•rsonally know ; elvillan or In the st•rvkes, Catholic or Protestant, the whole wide world over ! Through Our Lord's Saerltlce on Calvary, nnd His Glorious Uesurrectlon which we celebrate this Day, we KNOW that this l ife we are now l iving just keeps on going. Etl'rnal l ife bus 11 l read.v hegun .  It rea lly hegan 11t Bapt ism. There Is ahsolutely no death to the souls of those who 10,·e Our Lord, simply the going on to he nearer mul nearer Him. Isn't thnt worth hroa1kn stlng? And this Is only one l i ttle F.plseopal Rrondeastlng Stnt lon line In Baltimore. There words nre heing written In the hope and prayer that �·on approximately one and one-half mi l l ion Episcopn llans here In America may so take your profesi<ed Religion snlously that �-011 , too, In turn. may also become spiritual hroadcastlng stations, a11d that all over this world the jo�·ous welkin of your praise, de,·otlon, and personal mlsi<lonary service may ring and toul'h those very soul8 whom God In His plans for your l ives r:rp,•rts and in tN1d8 YOU to to1U'h . Their souls are <'0mmltted unto 71011r <•are, and He looks to the sap In  1m11r hran<'h of The Vine to give you the spiritual enPrgy to rPll<'h them with The Good News of The Gospel ! And ,TPSus Is not only The Resurrection. hut He Is also The Life. the Wfl/1 of Life, "The Lord and Giver of Life." and through Him we learn how to l ive here. under everv <'0nditlon-whether In war or in ·  peal'e -the sort of l ife tha t  we shn ll <'011-tlnne to l ln• In Paradise. All of God. all of Jesus. all of life romes to us throm::h doors. thP doors, the many doof8 of our hearts. Mav you love God and Jesus i,o at this F.a!<tertlde that evcri1 door of your heart may he open to Him, that He may c•om<• In 11ml he YOUU Ht>surfl'<• t iou and YOl" U  J.i fP. 

Ammidon & Company 

Horace L. Varian 31 S. Frederick St .. Baltimore 2, Md. 
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D E A T H S "Rest etern«l 9r11nt unto them, 0 Lortl, 11,ul let light 1er1etu11I shine u1on them" 
Thomas N. Brincefield, Priest Funeral services for the Rev. Thomas N.  Br incefield, 60 , reti red , were conducted March 1 5th a t  St. Phi l l ip 's Church, Durham, N .  C., by the Rev. David Yates, rector. Bu rial was in Oakwood Cemetery at S tatesv i l le, N .  C. The Rev. M r. Brincefield d ied March 1 3th a t  his home in Durham. A native of Amity H il l  in Rowan County, he was the son o f  the l a te John Allen and l'vlary Ann B rincefield. He ret i red to Durham last November  f rom Como, Miss. He  attended Wofford College in  the d iocese o f  Arkansas, and was ordained priest in 19 1 6  by Bishop Winchester. He served as rector o f  chu rches i n  Stutgart, and Warren, Ark. ; Windsor, Chocowinity, and Aurora, N .  C. ; before going to Como, M iss., as rector of  Holy Innocents' Church in February,  1927. Surviving a re his w i fe ,  the former Ann Stafford of  H avana,  Ark. ; his mother, M rs. M ary Ann B r incefield ; two sons , J oho F. of Suffolk, Va., and Ray Nelson Brincefield of Raleigh, N. C. ; two brothers, Edward L. of  Durham, and Will B rincefield of  Sal isbury ; and one sister, M rs. Polly Ann Bostian of  El Paso, Texas. Samuel R. Colladay, Priest The Very Rev. Samuel R. Coll ad ay, dean emeritus of  Christ  Church Cathed ral ,  H artford, Conn. ,  d ied March 20th in the H artford Hospital. Dean Colladay, who was born 76 years ago in New York City, retired in October, 1 926, after serving 1 7 years as dean of the Cathed ral. He had been rector of  Christ Church for two years  before it became the Cathedral of the d iocese of  Connecticut. He was called to Christ Church f rom St. J ames' Church in West H artford , Conn. Dr. Colladay received h i s  A.B.  degree f rom the Unive rsity of Pennsylvani a  in 1 89 1 . He studied at Phi ladelphia Div in i ty School for two years, and then unt i l  1 894 attended Berkeley Div in i ty School, where he received the B.D. degree and in 1 9 19 h is  Doctorate. H e  was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Orda ined deacon in 1 894 and priest in 1 895, he was assistant rector a t  St. J ames' Chu rch, Phi l adelph ia .  f rom 1 894 to 1 896 ; rector of the Church o f  the Messi ah,  i n  tha t  c i t y  f rom 1 896 to 1 900 ; and  of  Chr is t  Church , M idd le  H addam, Conn., f rom 1 902 to 1 906. Dr. Collad ay was professor of  l i terature and New Testament interpretat ion a t  Berkeley Divinity School f rom 1 900 to 1 908, and dean of  St. M a rk's Cathed ral ,  Salt  Lake C i ty ,  Utah,  f rom 1 909 to 1 9 1 6. The dean was a d eputy to the Genera l  Conventions of  the Church in  1 9 19 ,  1 922, 1 925 ,  1 928 , and 1 934. Surviving are a widow, M rs. 1\-fa ry H i l l  Col lad ay ; a daughter, M rs. El izabeth Excel l ,  in Engl and ; and two sons. Montgomery Col l aday and Charles Collad ay ; and five grandchild ren. Digitized by 

John Forry Hamaker, Priest The Rev. John Forry H amaker ,  ret i r cl d ied M arch 1 5th at h i s  home in Rale 1 � �  N .  C. ,  a t  the  age of  6 1 years.  F unc ::J  services were held f rom the  Church  ot rrv Good Shepherd, Raleigh, on .!\larch l i t:. Burial  was in Montlawn. The Rev. '- I r H amaker had retired in August ,  J <:--E , because of poor health. Born in Allentown, Pa., in 1 883 ,  ht' at ·  tended the University o f  Pennsyh: an ia  ar.� tht' Phi ladelphia Divinity Schoo l .  H e  w�; orda ined priest in 19 1 1  by B ishop D a rl in;ton. He served as curate of  S t. Anne · ,  Church, B rooklyn, N .  Y. ; and oi � T  George's Church, New York City ; v io,  of  Trini tv Church, Ashland ,  Ore. ; oi �t  Paul's Church , Visal ia ,  Cal i f . ; and  oi � t  Paul's, G reensboro, Ala .  I n  1 9 1 8  a r �  19 1 9  he se rved overseas as a YJ\,I CA �c.retary. He  was rector of Calva ry  Chu rrii . Wadesboro, N .  C., f rom 1922 to ) 93'1 : and of Trinity Church, :M ount Ar< N .  C., 1936- 1937 ; and priest in  ch a rge <,! St .  Paul 's Church, Smithfield, N .  C., tn,:-t 1938 until his reti rement in 1 942. Surviving are his wife ; two d aughter;. M rs. Fred J .  Cox j r. ,  o f  \Vadcsbo ro. N. C., and M rs. Joseph V. Bagl io, who is a private fi rst class in the l\fa rine Corp; at Cherry Poin t ; two brothers ,  Da\· id L H amaker of Ephrata, Pa. ,  and Amos L H amaker of Lancaster ,  Pa. ; and a granJson. Mrs. Bartow Bee Ramage Ethel Purvis Ramage, a communicant ol Ascension Parish, Amherst, V a. , d ied a.t her home in Sweet B riar ,  Va. ,  on Dc..:ember 1 7th. '. M rs. Ramage came into the d iocese of Southwestern Virginia in the autumn of 1 928 and from that t ime has been a \" i!:, •r• ous and deeply appreciated worker  in · tile parish and i n  the d iocese. B ishop Jet t  i4 1 935 appointed her to introduce th rou:�• out the d iocese the plan for uni t ing a ll tile work of the women of a parish under t�e Woman's Aux i l i a ry. As chai rm a n  oi  tho J ames River Convocation she was unt i r i ni in her visits to branch after branch,  carrr� ing a lucid and enthusiastic message. Iii the parish she gave gene rous i.e r\" : ," th rough the Auxi l i ary ,  th rough Bdc teaching, and through private ministr  t ions. Frequently she was called upon • give counsel in parish affa i rs, and h opinion was regarded wi th respect. She had a rich experience to d raw up, ,  As the wife o f  the Rev. Bartow Bee RJ , ag:e, for 20 years rector of St .  And rew ' Parish, Forth Worth, Texas, she had n ,  on ly  the va ried opportunit ies for sen.ice par ish l i fe, but also the privi lege of amr� ing as d iocesan delegate and of ten as pre, : dent of the branch of the d iocese o f  Da:h a long series of  Triennial  Conven ti , -.cs. Attend ing as she d id  ten of these gene i :.l chu rch meetings, she followed with J:>sorbed inte rest the development o f  n�  ,ork of  thelWoman's Auxi l iary. She int"T u ' e -!!d Churchwomen f rom l I 
Tht Living Clrur  � 



S C H O O L S  

J'OR OlltLB 

�KEMPER Altt 
ICIHOSHA, WIS. 

IGlnlln& ud d&7 school for &Iris oll'ertns 
\borou&ll c:oUe,e preparation and trallllq 
for purpo1eful Uvln&. Study of the ll'lne 
MU ,nc:oura&ed. Complete 1porta J)rogram. 
Junior School department. Beauttful lake 
tbore eampu. 

For catalog a44ru•: Bo• LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
NW Slat ... et at. A■ .. 

(Epl-1) 

au ""'"'" boardlns and daJ IICbaol for 11111. tram prt. 
������l�h 

=� =�: ':'.1:.:J:iNPf:.i■: 1D,1lvm 11.Dd mmmtn, pool Camou1 or 11Jt aere1 wtlll 11M olanround ,pa .. , _., lleld. and lellDll _,._ wi... Boord and IUlllon, 1750. 
FOR CATALO8 AND V IEW FOLDEII. ADDIIIU: ITNH RACHEL. O.a.A., BOX 8, VIRSAILLIS, KY. 

St. Margaret1s School 
fi-paL Thorough preparation for eol
lfe. Muie, Art, Athletice, Ricliq. Llm-
1111 enrollment. For Wmtraled _ ea�� 
� :  Mn. Langbome C. CraiSJdll, 
INdmislreea, Tappahannoek, Virpaia. 

iaint aaru' 11 &r4nnl  
._. ... ...... 

Peelraldll, New York s-.u,.. Selaoel /or Clrl, 
CW.. Pl

� 
a-.J 0aanM. ......_ .&11. ---.U.. . Modllled Ka Pia& 17._ Ille 

• ti * f/1 _111111 "-•- ""  talalla ...... 818TD IRJPDIOa 

t IT U .4 � T 11 A L L  ♦ 
tncler 3 Epiecopal Dioee■e■ of Vlrsfnia 
IJlod s..ton. FallJ aeendl&ed, U..U,,o pnp-
1. for ••II._.. C-nl eoane for Non-C.U..0 
JII. Nute, Art, Dram■tlee, Somo Eeono....._ 
W.... &<■d-le buOdlna, nanulam ■nd tiled 
_.., pool. Sport■• 

,_ --,._ ..u,..., .... Wm. T .  e ....... A.II., Prla. 
Bos. J,L, St■anto■, Vhslal■ 

St. Katharine', School for Girls 
•111 t � ........ et INN .......... ......... �llul tral■l11 I■ a frl11,tl)' .......... Ir, ........ 
.;"j" 1114. Cal.... PN..-atar, u,t 9--,1 ONnlll "· 7111. ud Ith ....... Far _,.., -• 
""8e S. T. Can, Heod, Dff-,ort, •-• 

l nFormation on Schools 
THE LIVING CHURCH 

will gladly furnish information 
about Church schools, sem, 
inanes, colleges, and deaconess 
training schools. 

w 
Write the Oiurch School Bditor of 

TI-IE LIVING OfURQ-1, 744 Nonh 
Foada Scro.t, Milwaukee J, Wiacomin. 

f�riJ I, 1945 

D E ATHS 

over the country, as  their  adviser and thei r  
co-worker. S h e  w a s  a zealous student o f  
the history of  the Church, of i t s  principles 
and of its practice. In the summer of 1 929, 
at the Blue Ridge Conference held at 
Frederick, Md., she gave a course based 
on the Report of the Jerusalem Confer
ence on the World M ission of Christianity, 
in which as lecturer she shared knowledge 
garnered through the years. 

E D IJ C A T I O N A L  

SEMINARIES 
Theological Education Offering 

The offering for theological education 
this yt'ar amounted to $30,836.03 , Dean 
Allen Evans, chairman of the project, an
nounces. Last year's total was $1 7,933.07. 
All of the seminaries have reported ex
cept Sewanee. The largest amount was 
designated for General Seminary, $8,-
2 1 9.9 1 .  N ext was Virginia, $4,897.7 1 .  
Seabury-Western received $3,397.09 ; 
N ashotah, $3,083. 1 0 ; Divinity School of 
the Pacific, $2,8 1 2.44 ; Philadelphia, $2,-
644.00 ; Cambridge, $2,409.78 ; Berkeley, 
$2,257.50, and Bexley, $ 1 ,054.50 . 

C OLLEGES 
Columbia University Conference 
On Religion 

The third annual Columbia University 
Con ference on Religion, held M arch 1 9th 
to 23d, opened Monday afternoon in Earl 
H all, Columbia, N ew York, with D r. 
Bernard J. Bamberger, rabbi of the West 
End Synagogue, as speaker. The M enorah 
and Seixas Societies of the students of 
Columbia kept open house for the invited 
guests. Tuesday, Fr. Vincent Holden, 
Paulist, spoke and the Newman Club kept 
open house. 

The meeting on Wednesday afternoon 
was under the auspices of the th ree chap
lains at Columbia : The Rev. George B. 
Ford , Roman Catholic ; Rabbi I sidor B. 
H offman, Jewish ; D r. E. Mowbray Tate, 
Protestant. The acting chaplain of the 
University, the Rev. Otis R. Rice, Angli
can, joined with them. There were no set 
speeches, but an open discussion, on the 
subject, "Religion in College Education." 
Both faculty members and students took 
part. At noon, there was a chapel service, 
at which Prof. William E. Hocking, of 
H a rvard University, was the preacher. 
Dr. Hocking spoke also at the faculty 
luncheon, after the service. 

Thu rsday the students gave a luncheon, 
at which Prof. Reinhold N iebuhr, of 
Union Theological Seminary, was the 
speaker. Dr. N iebuhr  preached at the noon 
chapel se rvice. The University Christian 
Association was in charge of the after
noon meeting at which the Rev. Paul 
Sherer pastor of the Lutheran Church of 
the H oly Trinity, was the speaker. On 
Friday the program consisted of Passover i 

S C H O O L S  l 
J'OR BOYS 

. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 
&�attutk &r�nnl 

America', Oldest Church Mllttory School. 
The Rev. Donald Henning, D.D., Rector. 
Offers boys a proven program for their phys
ical, mental and spiritual development. 
Grades 7- 1 2. Complete Summer Session. 

For Cotolot and Vlewlloolt w .... 
The R .. lltro,, lox 442 

Forlltoult, Mlnn-.to 
c+:, • ... :re, ce, ,e, ,., re, ... re, ,e, • ,., ,e, 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A ::.�Ala?���18��.�t"toi:-J..""'D=.°'� � ,:! celu car<lul mu1k1I lralnlns and ,tnr dally al Ibo Nr9lee In lhe C11hednl. The ciao.,, In lhe l!chool an 1mall wtlll lhe reoult 1h11 boyo hue lndl•ldual 1Uanllon, and "'" 1111b atandarda INI Dlllnlalned. Tha School ha• Ill """ bulldla, ind planrounda In Ibo clooe. Fee--Sall0.00 per annum. Ban 1dmllled 9 IO I I .  Voice .... , and achola1Uc -m1DllloL For Ca&.aloru• and lnformaUon 1ddrt1t : 
Tho CANON PIIECENTOII, C.tlltdrlll Clltlr ltllell C.tllodral Hollht1, Nff Yarll Cit, 

l ntorwredl1t1 lehNI:  Sixth te Nini� .,._ 
tfi�, le•hn':1 :o"':�••;a.f.':�0 a:�1':'":0 

Rappahannook Rl,ar. 
Apply to Tho Rev. 8. Jannoy Hutton, H••· Master, Chrlotehuroh lehoel, Chrlatchunh, VL 

DeVEAUX SC HOOL 
N IAGARA FALLS, N E W  YORK 

A church mllltory school for boys from 
sixth !l"Ode until ready for colleg■. Ful l  
acholorshlps for talented boys whose fa, 
thars or■ deceased. On■ master far every 
ten boys. Moderate rotes. 
For Information address THE H EADMASTER 

SPECIAL 

Tho Heapltol et Sohlt •-• and tM 
UnlY .. lty of Nework offer o fuU - la 

N U  R S  I N .G 
to qualified High School groduotft. Scholarthl .. 
available. Cl- enter In February and September 

Alllllr to - DINctor ef N.,. ... 
• H•tol et Solnt 8-bol 
68S lfleh St., N-•rk, N. J. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
o...u 1. c..i .... � 

Catloto■ la a ...... aeatlo■al ta.-a art■ OOU..O 
,_... a U..ltod _.,..__, of uoat 8SO ..__ 
It .. ..._..... .. "'• a,...a, c.u..o •• 
•--• AJ.I�, Aae..,_, •• 1M �. 

Carleton Coll
'li Northfield inneeota 

J/ - - -
the Church ia important to you, it 
ia important for you to aupport 
and make uae of the Church imti• 
tutione liated here. 

Church achools make 
. . 

gs>-Qd Chufhmen! 
r � � ,'I" � 

-, 0 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR BREAD made at St. Mar1�ret'1 Con• 

.. at, 17 Loulabal"J Square, Bo■ton, Mau. Price, 
and ■ample■ oa application. 
ALTAR BREADS-Orders promptl7 filled. Saint 

Mary's Coa .. at, Kenosha, Wia. 

ART SERVICE 
SPECIAL A RT SERVICE. Hand letterinlf and 

I llumination. Il lust rations. Limited to paper and 
illuetration-board wor k. Trinity Pariah Studio, 120 
Soutla Church St. , J acnonville, Ill 

B O O K S  
L I B RARIES O F  RELI G I O U S  B O O K S  a m! sets 

pu rc ha�ed for cash . \V ri te Baker 's Bookstore, 
1 0 1 9  Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6. M ich. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 
I WILL SEARCH for out -of- print book, 7ou 

want but can't locate. Anglican relilfions book, 
a 1pecialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbu1 Ave. , 
Bo■ton 16, M au. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 
CH URCH and Chu rch  School weekly col lection 

envelopes- Loth du plex and singl e. Write for 
pr ices and sam 1,ks. MacCalla & Company, 3644 
Mar ket St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
POLDING CHAIRS. Brand -new 1teel foldin1 

chain. Full upholstered scat and form-fittin11 
back. Ru bber �t. Send for sample. Redillston 
Co.., Dept. 77 ,  Scranton Z, Pa. 
A NTIQUE SA N CTUA RY LAM PS. Robert Rob

blu, 1 755 Broad-y, New York City. 

LIBRARIES 
MARGA R ET PEAB ODY Lending Library o f  

Chu rch literatu re by  ma i l .  Retu rn postage the 
only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 
LIBRARY OP BT. BEDE, 1 75  Eut 7 1 st Btr-. 

New York 2 1 ,  N. Y. Opea Monda7 to Friday, 
inclueive, 2 : 00 -S : 30 P.M., and Tueada7 evenina, 
7 : 30 -9 : 30. 

LINENS AND VE STMENTS 
P U RE I RI S H  LI N E N. Limited quantities of a 

few nu mben are etill available to Parishes need• 
i... replacements. Pricca controlled b7 O. P.A. 
rulca. Sample, free. Mary Fawcett Co., Bos 1 46, 
Plaln&eld, N. J. 
CATH ED RA L ST U D I O S, Washington and Lon-

don. Chu rch Vestmm ts. plain or embroidered 
aur,:,lices. �xquisite A ltar linens, stoles, buncs. and 
nile. Materials by the yard . See my new book, 
Chu rch Emb roidery, a complete instruction ; 1 28 
pa11ca. 95 illustrations. Price $4 .50. Also m1 Hand• 
book for Altar Guilds. Price 5 0c. L. V. Maclrrille, 
1 1  W. Kirke Street. Chevy Chase, Md., 30 minuta 
from U. 8. Trcuury, Tel. Wiacon■in 27 52, 

POSITI O N S  O FFERED 
WA NTED : A S EXTO N. W rite St. Peter "• 

Church, Port Chester, N .  Y. 

RATES : (A) Altar B read, Anniversariet. 
Appeals , Births, Boa rd inlf, Deaths. Chu rch 
Fu rnishings , Linens and Vestments, 1.la rriaR'eS, 
Meetinl{I, Memoria-ls, Pe rsona ls Positions Of• 
fe red. Radio B roadcasts, Rcaolu tions , Special 
Services, and all other so lid copy cla&Sifications, 
exc�tinir only Posit ions Wanted : 6 cts. a wo rd 
for one 1nsn -tion ; S eta. a wo rd an inse rtion for 

J to 12 consecut ive insert ions ; and 4 cts. a word 
aa insertion for 1 3  or mo re consecutive inscr• 
tiona. (B) Keyed adv�rtisemcnts. same rates u 
unkcyed advcr t iscmc-nts, plus 2S ch. se r vice 
char11e on f i rst inse rt ion. (C) Positions Wanted 
advtttiKme-nts, 1 insertion, 4 eta. a wo rd ; J to 
12 in1e- rtion1. 3 ch. a wo rd an insert ion ; and 12 
or rno re insertions, 2 cts. a wo rd an insert ion. 
�D) Chu rch Se rvices, 25 ct1, a count l ine (10 
bne1 to the inch ). (E) Minimum p rice for any 
intcrtion it $ 1.00 . (F ) Copr for adve rtisement, 
must be received by The Living Church at 744 
No rth Fourth St . ,  Milwaukee 3, Wis .

1 
12 day, 

before publication date of inue it i, de11gned fo r. 
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Mounts of Transfiguration 

By SUZANN!! A . RANLETT 

O
NCE,  the Master led chosen 

f riends up into a "high moun
tain," to pray ; and g ranted 

them to be with H i m  as He p rayed , 
when H e  was transfigu red into heaven
ly form and clad in  "gliste r ing white
ness" ; fu rth e r, they were allowed to 
real ize  the Father  and to hear H i s  
voice d ecla ring, "This is  My beloved 
Son." 011cr, mortal men beheld the 
transfigu red Son in communion with 
the Father. 011ce l 

Wh at of the many times when Jesus 
went alone "up i n to a mountain" to 
p ray ? When no human eye beheld and 
no h u m an ear h e a rd ? When the Son 
was with H is Father, d rawing-may 
we reve rently think ?-new powe r for 
H is work o f  man's  salvation.  !H ay it 
not be th at in th at transcend ent com
m u nion ,  H e  clothed in "gliste ring 
wh i teness ,"  en te red into glory ? 

Perhaps,  a devout soul p r aying by 
night and l i fting up h is  eyes migh t  

h ave seen a glow o n  a sum m i t  and , not 
knowing why, m ight have been d rawn 
verv near to Goo. 

i'he rc was a n ight when Jesus  srnt 
H is followers  across the sea and went 
"up into a mountain" to p ray. A storm 
arose and raged perilously. But the 
]\.,f aster,  w rapt in heavenly comm union. 
yet remembe red H is d isciples anJ ' 
turned f rom the "holy mount" to sperd 
to their  help. Perh aps with special  
power,  f resh f rom H is heavcn h, trnt.  
He walked serenely ove r the t u.rhult'nt 
sea.  The terr ified d i sciples d id not 
know Him and whispered , " I t  is  H is 
Spirit." Was H e  luminous th rough the 
d a rkness ? Did there l inger ove r H im 
the passing br ightness of transfigura 
tion ? Soon H e  spoke : " I t  i s  I ; be not 
a f raid ! "  And , as He went u p  i n to the 
ship, the wind ceased and the ang n· 
waves calmed.  All was well w i th J e·su� 
in the boat, Jesus come down f rom a 
mount of transfigu ration . 

t :  
E D U C A T I O N A L  

and Easte r  mus ic. The re w as a l so a film 
shown ,  entitled ,  "Ame rican s  Al l ." 

As in  the two prev ious ye a rs ,  the g reat
est value of the con fe rence l a y  i n  th e co
ope r a t ion of the th ree f a i ths ,  most pa rti
cu l a rly as shown by the stu d en ts ,  Rom a n  
C a th o l i c, J e wish ,  P rotes tant, and Angl i
c an .  The i n te rest and e n th us iasm o f  the 
yo ung  m en and women.  and th e ir  m u t u al 
cou r tesy we re m em o r a ble. 

PR IMA R Y SCHO OLS 
Christ Church Academy Needs 

A m od e rn school w ith ample pl ayg round 
space and te aching facil i ties for  boys and 
gi rls th rough h igh sch ool , w i th t ra in in g  in 
th e trad es, is the hope fo r the f u tu re of 
Ch ris t Chu rch Acad emy, Co lon, Repu bl ic 
o f  Pan am a. Such a school d oes not ex ist 
tod ay in Col on , a city of 30 , 000, whe re so 
few schools a re ava i l a ble th at m any chil
d ren can no t at tend . N o  sch ool fo r West 
I nd ians o r  Colored ch i ld ren ca r ries 
th ro ugh high school or teaches the t rad es. 

Established in 1 906, Christ Ch u rch 
Academ y is the old est sch ool in the city. 
I t  was fou nded bv th e Chu rch of Eng
l and and tu rned ·ove r to the F,p iscopal 
Ch u rch when it was g ivrn j u r isd iction in 
th is pa rt of the wo rld . The school is co
ed ucational and is for West I ndians and 
Panam ians f rom the fi rst grade th rough 
the n in th. Tu it ion is accord ing to the 
means of the pupils. At present the re are 
1 80 pup ils ( capacity en rolment ) w ith a 
head master and s ix ass istants. The bu ild
ing, be ing of wood en construct ion, has 

de ter iorated to such an extent that a new 
bu i ld ing is imperat ive. 

Wr it ing of the school's need and its op
portun it ies for m iss ionary work, the Rev. 
George F. Packard , rector . . Chrd

is 
1g1t1ze 

C h u rch,  Colon ,  s ays , "\Vh en I 1 .. ,, r. 
th rough T H I!  LIVING C H U RC H  school i ,
sues and sec the equ i pment, p la 1·grnund  
sp ace, and othe r acti v i t ies o f  the  Chu rch 
sch ool s and rea l ize the pre se n t  l a de h m· 
in Colon ,  I feel su re th e Ch u rch  wo u l, J 
responll i f  th ey b u t  k new of th e cond i t i,,n, 
and oppo rt u n i t ies. We h ave a wondr r i al  
oppo r t u n i t y  to <lo  magn i fi ce n t  wo r k  in t r. is 
m i ssi on fi e l d  by d oi n g  som e t h i n g  fo r die 
f u t u re of these people. " 

C L A S S I F I E D  I 
PO SITIO NS WANTE D 

O R GA N I ST- C H O I R MASTER �king c h  a r e \  
pust, prdcral,)y lu ll  time. Fellow American Gu Id 

of O rf,{ an ist � ;  academ ic degrtt-s ; f if t c-en ,.C'._�, 
church t� x pc:ra•nce. Rep ly Boz H·2940. The Livi.Cl 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wi1. 

RETREATS 

RETREATS, St. Martin "• House. Bemu�, .. ,::, . 
N. J. Groups, l im it 30 ; own direct ion or t;...,a· :, in conferences. Address Actin11 Warden. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
Becauaa of tha uncartalntl• of warti- troM• r.ortatlon, fflany parlodlcah wlA freq-ti, i,, 
ate arrlvl119 at dNtlnatlon. If .,_, LIV ING 
CH URCH does not raach you on ti- occaioMll'J, 
plaasa understand we - daing our bet, TM 
delay Is caused by conditions arisl• after .,.. 
copy hu loft Mlhravkaa. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Wbea �ue■tina a chance of addrea, pleut 

encloae old as well a, new address. �Di" 
must be rece ived at lea■t two wttk■ befon ta<T 
become effect ive. Wben renewina a aubacriptioo, pleaw rt'lll111 
our memorandum bill abow11,c 7our name ud 
complete addrcs1. If tlae renewal it for a ailt 111b
acription, plea1e return our memorandum all 
1ho,. in11 /our name aad addre■a u well u tl,o 
name an addre■■ of the recipient of the rifl. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

Tlit Lfoin9 Chu,.-� j 



Appointm-b Aeeepted 
!wr. William Celia, formerly locum tenena 

Muy', Church, Ardmore, Pa., became rector 
Mark's Church, Mount Xlac:o, N. Y., April 

Ad� : St. llark'a rectory. 
. !wv. L. D1N11.,,, aaaociate rector of Trlnit:, 

Newport, R. I. ,  will become rector of St. 
1 Church, Cataklll, N. Y., April 9th. 

, ReY. &hran P., dean of St. Paul'• Cathe
Fond da Lac. Wia., will become rector of St. 

1 Church, Madison, Wis., May lat. 
Rer. Cllariee L., formerly priest In 

of Christ Church, Dallas, Texas, became 
of St. Christopher'• Church, Oak Park, 

lbrch 1st. Addr- : 6411 S. Eut Ave., Oak 

Ordinations 
Deacon■ 

Baapabu.-Percy B. Johnaon, lay reader, 
ordained deacon in Trinity Church, Tilton, 

B., b,- Bishop Dallas of New Hampshire on 
17th. He was preaented by the Rev. Walter 

C H A N G E S 

M, Hotchkiss and the Rev. Chari .. T. Webb 
preached the aermon. The Rev. Mr. Johnaon will 
have charse of Trinity Church, Tilton, and St. 
Jude'• Mlulon, Franklin, N. H. 

Solltll Florida - RoNrt Geclanl l>elullclNa wu 
ordained deacon March 11th In All Soul■' Church, 
Miami Beach, Fla., b:, Bishop Wine of Florida. 
He was presented by the Rev. J. Mitchell Taylor 
and the Bishop preached the sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Donaldson Is curate of All Soul's Church, 
Miami Beach. 

Prleata 
Arlaon-Weclnrorth, Rev. Edwan J., WU or

dained prleat March 1 1th In Christ lliaalon, Flor
ence, Ariz., by Bishop M.ltchell of Arizona. He 
was preaented by the Rev . .Joeeph Greirorl and 
the Rev. R. G. Witt preached the sermon. The 
Rev. Mr. Weckworth is assistant of the Spanlab 
Episcopal Mission, Phoenix, Aria. 

Weat■m Mlchlsan-Kandrat, Rev. llllcbael wu 
ordained priest February 10th In St. Paul'• Church, 
Muakeiron, by Bishop Whittemore of Weatern 
Michigan. He wu presented by the Rev. William 
T. Reeves, Jr., and the Ver:, Rev. H. Ralph 

Hia'lrlna preached the aermon. The Rev. lllr. Kan• 
drat continues a1 aHlatant at St. Paul'• Cblll'Cb, 
Muskeiron, Mich. 

W:,oa�Boadle:,, Rev. Sldn.,, Aania, wu or
dained priest In St. Matthew'• Cathedral, Laramie, 
Wyo., lllarch 1 1th by Bisliop Zleirler of Wyomfnir. 
He wu presented by the Very Rev. D. B. McNeil 
and the Rev. William J. Appel preached the aer• 
mon. The Rev. Mr. Hoadley Is vicar of St. John'• 
Church, Green River, and of Garden Church, Eden, 
Wyo. Address : St. John's rectory, Green River. 

Corrections 
In the L.C. iasue of February 18th, the addreu 

of the Rev. F. B. O. Bowman was Incorrectly 
elven. It is 212 East J el'feraon St. , Bloomlnirton, 
Ill. In addition to becoming rector of St. Matthew's 
pariah, Bloominirton, Mr. Bowman will be student 
pastor of llllnols Wesleyan and Normal Uni• 
venities. 

In reporting the death of the Rev. Edward Beal· 
din Barwell In the L.C. lune of March 1 1th, bla 
name was Incorrect!:, apelled Edward Bauldln 
Burrell. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

TO CHURCH I That 1lc,san, eoundcd 
roand the world, might well put an 
to the world'• ehaoe. The reeton of 

elaarehee Ueted here urge you to 
die do,an to work in your own per

world. Uee it on your friends. 

as a traveler in a 1traqe eity, 
a loeal reeident, yon are alway• wel
to eome into theee leading ehurehee 

die aenieee or for quiet momenb ol 
, And you are urged to bring with 

yoar lriende. Accept the cordial in-

CAOO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. CoaklllaK. D.D., 

",:{;op
Rev. Edwin J. Jtudall, D.D .. Saf-

ef tlle A-t. 5749 Kaunore Avmue. 
40 

llun:lalmD Du-, rector :  Rn. Ed• 
J .... 

I I, t :30 I: 11 Lm. H.C. ; Dail:, : 7 Lm. H.C. 

ANOBLBI-Rt. Rev. W. Bertruad s---, 
• Blsllop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
• ldrq1111 Bialaop 

of tbe .Aqlla, Ho�•• Little Church 

H 
tbe Conuii-

0
4510 PJnle,, An. 

<al Dodd, D . .  
K- : 8, 9 :30 & I I  

IIANA-Rt. Rev. Jolm Lons Jadmoa, 
• Blsllop 

C,...,1 Cll1lrdl, 4800 It. Cbarlee Ave., N-

1 Cl&urcb, T- Ave. .t Cotton St., 

Prak E. Walten, Rector: Rn. Hur, Wb,. 
• Clmate 

: 7 l'_�m.6 9 :25 a.m., 1 1  a.m., 7 :30 p.m. 
�: I a.m. 

'.unnt-Rt. :a.,. 011v.- Leland Lorine, Blahop 
� Oaarda o1 St. Luke. Pertland 'U,l;'·.'· II. Dawle:,, Ph.D. ; Rev. C. L. 

-� d,Jo.'if 1r•if:"wee1rda:r■ : 1 , 30 a s  

•t�f�OiC:t;Rt. a ... Pruli w. Crelshton. 

�ff tbe 1-matlon, 10331 Dater Bl,,d., 

V'�Clark L. Attrid,re 
u .. J K-: Wed., 10 :30 ;  Fri., 7 :  Sanda:, -= '· 9 I: 1 1  

'lpriJ I ,  1()45 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. WIWam T. Jlanniq, 
O.D., Blab<>p ; Rt. Rev. Chari• K. Gilbert, D.D., 
Suffrac1111 Blahop 

Cathedral ol St. Johll tbe Divine, N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  Hui:, Communion : JO Mornina 

Pra:,er : 4, Evenizia Pra7er : 1 1  and 4 Sermons ; 
Weekda� : 7 :30, 8 (aleo 9 : 1 5  Hol:, ba:,a & 10 
Wed.), Hol7 Communion ; 9 Morning Pra:,er ; 5 
Evenu11r Prayer (Su111r) ; Open clail:, 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacenaloa, Plfth Ave. a 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Dould B. Aldrich, 
:� 

Rector (on leave : 
Chaplains Corpe U. S. Na...,. 

Rev. Vincent L. iennett. auo te rector in charirc 
Sun. : 8, 11_; Daily : 8 Communion ; 5 :30 VC81)er■. 

Tuesday Ulrouirh Frida:, 

Church ol H•vealy Reet, 5th Aft. at 110th St., 
New York 

Rev. Hell!)' Darlinirton._ D.D., Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bert J. Glover ; Rev. Geol'll:e E. Nichole 

Sun. : 8..1. 10 (H.C.) ,  11 M.P. & S.1 9 :30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E.r. Weekda7a : Tlaur■. & Samu' Da:,a, 1 t  
H.C. : Pra7cn dail:, 12-12 : 1 0  

Chapel of th e  lnt.-cealon, 155th St. 1111d Broad-
way, N- York 

Rev. Joaepb S. Minni■, Vicar 
San. : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekdaya : 7, 9, 19, 5 p.m. 

It. Bartholomew'■ Church, Pull Ave. & 51at St., 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sarirent, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, Holr. Communio� ; 9 :30 & 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Morninir Senicc & Sermon : 4 p,m., 
Even10111J, Special Muaic. Weekdara : 8 Hob 
Commun1on..i.. alao 10 :30 on Thur■. & Saint■' 
Da:,1. The l.DUrch la open dail7 for pnyer 

St. James Church, Madiaon Ave. at 711t St., N
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Doneiran, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Hol:, Communion ; 9 :30 Cb. School ; 1 t  

Morniq Service & Sermon ; 4 :  3 0  p.m. Victor:, 
Senice. Weekday■ : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Tlaura., 12 m. 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 
TrinltJ' Church, Broadway & Wall St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Flcminir1._D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1t & 3 :30 ; weekda:,a : 8, 12 (except 

Saturda:,a) ,  3 
Chapel of the General Theoloclcal Bemlm.r:,, Cbel

- Square, 9th Ave. a 20th St., New York 
Dail:, : Morrung Pra:,cr & Hol:, Communion 7 Lm. ; 

Choral Evenaoq, Monda:, to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PEN NSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jama Hart, 
D.D., Blahop 

St. Jlark'a Church, Locuat St., � 16th A 
17th Sta., Pblladelpbla 

Rev. William H, Dunphf, Ph.D., Rector ; Rn. 
Philil!. T. Fifer, Th.B

:, 
Aaat. Rector 

Sun. : Hol7 Euc:hariat, 11 & 9 a.m. ; Matins, 10 :30 
a.m. ; Su111r Euc:hariat & Sermon, 11 a.m. : Even• 
10111r & Inatruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matim, 7 :30 a.m. ; Eucbariat 7 :45 a.m. ; 
Evemon,or, 5 :30 p.m. Alao daily, acept Saturday, 
7 Lm. a Tburada:, and Saints' Dan, 9 :30 a.m. 

Confcuiona : Saturda:,1 4 to 5 and 8 to 9 p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jam• DeWoH 
Perry

,,1. 
_ _l>_•J?:• Blahop ; Rt. Rn. OruYIJle 0.,.. 

lord .._..., D.1>., Suffrapn Blabop 
TriDfty Church, N�rt 
Rev. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on leave USNR ; Rn. 

Wm. K. Bradner, mlniater in c:barce ;  Rev. L. 
Dudle:, Rapp, ueociate minlater 

Sun. : 8, 1t Lm., 7 :30 p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
1q at 9 : 30 a.m. : Wed. : 1 1  Special Pra:,en for 
the Armed Forces : Ho17 Da:,a : 7 :30 & 1 1  

SPRI NOPIELD-Rt. a.,, .  Johll Cban1.- White. 
D.D., Blahop 

It. Paul'1 Pn>-Catllednl. SDrindeld 
Ver, Rev. F. William Orrick, bean 
Sund&:, : K.-. 7 :30, 9 :00, and 10 :45 a.m. 
Dail:, : 7 : 30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Anpa D-, D.D., 
Blabop 

St. � Church, · 46 Que It. N.W., Wubln.
Rev. A. J. Duboia (on leav-u. S. Arm:,) ; Rn. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charl(e _ 
Sun. x-: 7, 9 :30, 1 1.,i Mu■ dall:,: 7 ;  Enra 

St. Mary the Vlrain. 46th St. bet. 6th and 7tb M- Tbnr■• at 9 :30 ; .1.<ri. I Hol:, Hoar ; Con· 
Av-., N- Yori • fcuiona : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :30 

Rev. Gricir Taber Church ol the 
�

bany1 W� 
Sun. Mu- : 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (Hieb) Rev. Charla • �. D.D.

L
· Rev. Hunter II 

Lewi■ : Rev. Francia Yarnell, itt.D. 
It. Tho-• Church, 5th Ave. .t 53rd St., N- Sun. : 8 H.C:.,: 1 1  M.P. : 6 11.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m 

York E.P. : lit ;:,un. of month, H.C. alao at 8 p.m 
Rev. Roelif H. Brook1, S.T.D

D 
Rector Thur■• 7 : 30, 1 1  H.C. 

Sun. : 8, 11 a.m., and 4 p.m. � Service■ : 8 :30 
Hol:, Communion_.i 12 : 10, Noonday Serrica ; WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rff. Cam- J. 
Thur■. : 1 1  Hob l.ommunion Davia, D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, 8helton 8quan, Bdalo, 
Little Church Around tbe Corner N. Y. 
Trana6pratlon, One Eat 29th St., N- York Ver:, Rev. Edward R. Wcllea. M.A., Dcan ,.Rn. 
Rev. Randolph Ra:,, D.D. C. A. J-p, D.D. ; Rev. Robert E. aerr:,. 
Sun. : Communions 8 & 9 (Dall:, 8) ; Choral Canon 

Eucbariat & Sermon. 1 1 ; Vespers, 4 
D i�iWz� 8 � /u· (:)g· C9. : 7 : 30, Wed. :

2
1
; 
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THE PRESIDING BISHOP'S APPEAL 

IN BEHALF OF THE CHURCH'S SEMINARIES 

has brought more numerous and larger respons�s than ever before. 

Some parishes find it more convenient to take such 

offerings later than the appointed day. 

The important consideration is that every parish share 

in supporting the institutions where men prepare for that 

ministry upon which the life of the parish depends. 

Tl,11 •4v,r11,,,_,.1 II t•""'•' ,_ ti,, ,_,,..,, •I .JI -• Chrel, ,__,__,,, .,, IH fol,_, ,_,,,,.,,._,, 

auuuy DIVINITY SCHOOL, NEY HAVEN; BEXLEY HALL, GAIOJEa, OHIO1 CHUllCH DIVINITY SCHOOL OP THE PACIFIC, aEJUU.LET, 
CAUP.1 EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMlllllDGE; THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL Sl!MINAaT, NEY TOll; NASHOTAH HOUSE. 
NASHOTAH, YU. 1 PHILADELPHIA DIVINITT SCHOOL ; SCHOOL OP THEOLOGY, UNIVEllSITT OP THE SOUTH, SE'IP'ANEE, TENN. ; 

UAaUllT-Yl!STUN THEOLOGICAL SEMINAaT, EVANSTON, ILL 1 VJaGINIA. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, ALEXANDlllA. 

A N  S O S F R O M  S W E D E N  
This child is a war victim - one of thousands of children who, with their  

families, or what is left of them, have been driven from their homes by the 
cruelties of war or by Nazi persecution, and have found refuge in Sweden. 
There they are in need. 

Raedda Darnen, Swedish Save the Children organization, has appealed for 
help in caring for them. 

$96 OR - $8 PER MONTH 
given by an American sponsor will provide food and other essentials 1naking 
it possible for the Swedish protectors to meet all the reasonable needs of a 
child for one year. 

The sponsor will be furnished with the name of the chilcl helped and, 
when war conditions permit , with more detailed information and a picture. 
Letters across the sea between those who help and those who are helped 
are a natural sequence - another step in the building of international 
friendships. 

T H E N E E D  I S  I M M E D I A T E  

TH ESE C H I LDREN COME FROM NORWAY, F I N LAND, DENMARK, POLAND, AND OTH E R  
WAR-TORN COU NTRI ES 

For further information write to 

SAVE TH E CH I LDREN FEDERATION,  I NC. 
Telephone - Lexington 2-5034 

1 Madison Avenue New York 1 0, N. Y. 
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